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POET'S CORNER 
A Hundred Years From Now 

The surging sea of humaa life forever 
ODwtrd rulU, 

And bears tu the eternal sbore Its daily 
freight of DOUIII; 

Tho bravely sails our bark today pale 
death is at the prow. 

And few shall know we ever l ired a 
hundred years'from now. 

Why should we tiy so earnestly in life's 
short narrow span, 

On golden stair to climb so high above 
our brother man; 

Wby -blindly a t an eaithly shrine in 
slavifth homage bow. 

Our gold Will rusr, our selves be dust, a 
hundred years frora now. 

Why prize so high tbis world's applause, 
why dread so much ite blame? 

A fleeting echo lis its voiee of censure or 
of fame; 

T h e pulse that thrills the heart , the 
scoi-n tha t dyes ..itli shame the brow 

Will be as long forgotten dreams a hun
dred years from now. 

Ob patient hearts that meekly bear your 
weary load ot wroug 

Ob I earnest souls that bravely dare and 
striving, grow more stroug 

Fress on till perfect peace is won, you 
wlll never dream of bow 

T o u struggled on life's thorny road a 
hundred years from now. 

Ear th ' s empires rise and fall, Ohl t ime, 
like breakers on the sbore. 

And rush upon thy rocks of doom go 
down and are no more; 

The starry wilderness of worlds that gem 
night ' s radient brow 

WiU light the skies for other eyes a hun
dred years from now. 

Our father to whose sleepless eyes the 
past and future stand an open page. 

Like babes we cling to thy protecting 
hand; 

Change, sorrow, deat'-, are n.iuglit to us 
if we can softly bow 

Beneath tho shadow (jf thy throne, a 
hundred vears from now, 

THE ENFRANCHISEMENT OF WOMEN 

TliB Reportef's Ediloiial of Last Week Called 
Forth Replies of Diffeient Kinds 

ZT" Last week the REPORTER contained an editorial which stated a 
few things very briefly in regard to Equal Suffrage, and queried 
whether the majority of women desired the voting privilege and 
all its attending: "joys and sorrows.',' Hardly had the papers come 
from the press before wo began to hear the echoes, and in one way 
and another we have heard from quite a number, both male and fe
male. In some instances the remarks have been very emphatic 
favoring the question, yet these have been mostly by the men; a 
goodly number of ladies have talked for our benefit on this subject 
and a la rge majority of them are opposed to having this privilege 
granted them. Well, the question apparently has difi'erent sides 
to it which may sooner or later be brought out. 

The accompanying original noeni was 
received at our oiiice : 

GOOD SHOWING! 

Water Rents Migtit Have 
Been Bit Lower 

[This nice poem was ?ent us by 
a subscriber who was prompted to 
do so bv the one appearing in the 
columns of the REPOKTER Februa
ry 28. having a similar thought 
e.xpressed: ' EDITOR.] 

The residents of Antrim in gen
eral with almost every other 
town in this section have known 
for the past month or two what 
it is to be out of coal. There 
seems now to be trouble at the 
mines and the situation iu brief 
seems about like this: 

Miners lose $1,000,000 every 
day they are idle. 

Country loses 42.000,000 tons of 
coal production monthly. 

Operators lose $.5,400,000 in 
prolits monthly. 

Chief demands ff miners, 20 
per cent, wage advance and rec
ognition of nnion. 

Anyone riding over the town 
roads just at this season of the 
year has as much to aay about 
their condition as at any other 
time of the year. When outside 
the village in different places 
mud is from si.\ incher. to a foot 
and more deep; as soon as the 
traveller strikes the permanent 
road in the village this is his re
mark : if all our roads were like 
this one what a pleasure it would 
be to drive over them. Well, its 
too bad so many vote against 
an article in the warrant to ap
propriate the necessary amonnt 
of money to secure State aid for 
the permanent iniprovetient of 
highways. This may eeem to 
some an unnecessary appropria
tion but money spent for good 
roads and good'schools pay larger 
dividends than when spent in 
any other wayf 

•We're all ready if the time has come. 
To open our mouths and say we're not dumb; 
To grasp the steed by its sturdy mane, 
Hop on its back and ride o'er tlie plain ; 
Keady for battles and ready for war. 
Ready to run any sort of oar; 
To delve in the mine, or tell forest tree; 
To manage a ship if so need be. 
And keep it afioat on the rolling sea,— 
Whaler or cruiser or navy craft, 
From stem to stern, from fore to aft; 
Ready for things undeveloped as yet, 
(Except retrenchment, failure and debt). 
We welcome China, with all her new ways. 
And our sister states with their l.-vtest craze; — 
But we really wish before we fly higher, 
Xot to jump from the frying pan into the fire. 

Eliza A. Kimball. 
Antrim, X. H.. Marcli 2S, UM2. 

L E A P Y E A R ! 

Why leap year? The term goes back to the time of 
Caesar himself, when the ancient Hebrew calendar was 
first supplanted in par t ; but where or when the romantic 
application of the term originated is a question. Some say 
it was St. Patrick who first suggested or advised that 
women should speak for themselves frora time to time, and 
others say that the feminine features of leap year date 
from the time of -Margaret, the Maid of Norway, who reign
ed over Scotland toward the end of the thirteenth century, 
and that the law pas=eil during her reign gave "ilk mayden 
ladye of bothe high and lowe estait * * * liherte to be-
spe'ke ye man she likes." with penalty for the man of deaf 
ear. It is too much to ask the world if this ecclesiastical 
permit or legal injunction wa? ever taken seriously except 
in rare cases. The impetuous suitor, a man or maid, does 
not wait for leap year. Only the jokesmiths do. 

S C H E D U L E O F T H E 

Coofoocool; Valley Higli Scliool Base Ball Leagoe 

The 

SCJTOO^I 

GOPFSTOWN 

WARNER 

At 
;ntr<t'n 

Editor of Antrim Reporter, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dear Sir : 
Noticing in your paper the re

port of the Precinct meeting that 
it was a nice thing to do for one 
year to cut the water rates one-
balf. would say. as I made the 
motion that I stated we could cut 
them in two again, making it on
ly a quarter what it has been 
heretofore, and still have surplus 
over the usual Precinct expeilses, 

I but to guard against any unusual 
imong the best replies ! (.^penses.perhaps it would be all 

right only to cut them in half. 
It is a fact as anyone can prove 
by themselves that with ordinary 
e.xpenses we shall create a fund 
of $1,000 more than we need, and 
with the $500 fund we have al
ready created, will be quite a 
surplus, and there is no reason 
why we cannot cut water rates 
another half in a year's time. A 
great showing for municipal 
ownership,—whereas if we had 
let private people place in the 
water as they wished,, we should 
have been still paying the old 
rates, and also taxed for the hy
drants for fire purposes. It is but 
justice that the property of the 
Precinct should be taxed for the 
fire protection, as they are now, 
and not the water buyers. 
Judging from the past, a quarter 
of the old water rates will pay all 
the average expenses of main
taining the pipes and water 
works, and leave some surplus, 
which will help build a sewer 
as fast as it is needed. If we 
have to place in sewerage, it is 
only right that the future should 
pay their share, and with the fact 
that in most places, as it should 
be in this, those people who are 
obliged to have sewerage should 
pay an entrance fee. and on this 
principle tiiore wi!' .le no trouble 
bnt tliat a quarter of our old 
water rates will be sufficient in 
the future. 

This, as I stated in the Precinct 
ineeting. is a great showing for us 
to make for the advantage of the 
village. Hii.i there is v.o question 
in my niinil but what I wouM be 
able to prove to iinpre.juiiioed 
j-ooi'le that we could iiave a 
lighting sy-:tpm for the town on 
tlip same l^asis. both for pnblic 
and private lighting. 

Kespectfully yours. 
{"ll.^RI.ES R. .l.OIESOy. 

G B O W I M I L y i 

Increasing Interest in B e 
porter Contest 

$10 in Gold to the Leading Con
testant April 15th 

At At At At At 
Warner llillslrrn Hopkfn I'enac'k Antrim 

l-'vpad tlie Iieporter. $1 a year. 

Read May 4 .June 8 April 27 .May .30 May 1> 

April 20 the M a v i s Mav :̂ (i .June 8 .-\ prii 27 

Antrtm 
Reporter HII.I.8B0R0 May2o •'"'lo 1 j ^ - ^ ; - ^ ^ May 4 April KJ .\pril 20 

HoPKiNTOS June lo April is\ May 11 Base April 20 .May 2.5 

PENACOOK May 11 May 2.5 April 27 May IS Ball Jnne 1 

ANTRIM April 13 May 11 I May 30 June ft May 4 News 

Season of Nineteen Twelve 

Nominating Blank 
Popular Vote Contest '. 

I'.n2 
I hereby nominate or suggest 
the name of 

.\s ;> ladv w.'vtliy to broomp n r:\ntii-
dnir in vour Topiilar Voting Ontps t . 
1 pretriit this name with the distinct 
uiidcrstandinc and agreement that the 
editor shall not divulge my name. This 
(ioes not obligato mo in any way what
ever. 
Signed 

The candidates and others interested 
in the Votiog Contest will soon bave t h 9 
opportunity of seeing the piano whicli 
will be given to tbe lady having tU» 
largest number of votes, The oomp.Tny 
of whom we are securing the piano-
write us tbat it will be shipped at once.. ' 
When it arrives the fact will be announc
ed so that you may come and look i t 
over. 

To own a magnificent S-100 U p r i g h t 
Piano will be the privilege of some l a d y 
in this section through the Reporter con
test. To secure some of the other p r i ze* 
offered will be the privilege of o t h e r 
young ladies in the cohtest and work i s 
required to win, tha t ' s all. 

The Reporter offers this great oppor
tunity to its readers and friends. I t ' s -
youTs. Votes are comiug in to thi»-
office by the hundreds and the contest i * 
just three weeks old. 

Nothing is more talked about in t h i s 
oommunity at present tba^ the great-
prize voting contest inaugurivted by t h » 
Reporter and votes are in great demands 
The town and country are being scoured 
for them and the merchants wbo are g i v 
ing prizes are continually being asked 
for coupons. 

Many people are willing to help t h e i r 
friends in this contest and are only wa i t 
ing to be asked. The first candidate to -
ask, ot course will be the one to get the-
assistance of ir iends. Tiiose who desire 
to enlarge their count shculd get o u t . 
among their friends and make thei r -
wants known. 

Tlie prizes that are offered are sure ly 
worth the small effort rcqv:ired. I .e t 
each contestant show the peuple that s h » 
has the determination to succeed in a n y 
thing she undertakes and th.it she is o u t 
to win. 

The list of prizes !>nd rules and regu
lations will be found on anotiier page o f 
this issue. 

First count in contest will be m a d a 
Monday, April l.'jth, at y.yzii time $10 i a 
gold will be awarded to the contestant 
having the largest number of votes a t 
that time. 

The Reporter has mailed letters, r u l ^ s 
and regulations to all contestants to d a t e , 
but if there are any who have f.iilcd t<>-
receive them if you will kindly call . i t 
the Reporter office they will be supplieil . 

Those who do not ty.y unde r s t and 
the rules and regulations of this con te s t 
may call or write this offico ••\Ed we wil l 
be pleased to go over ti.-.. proposit ioa 
with thom. 

Got busy ,-ind v.ito for yo'.ir cboion, 
Tlie contost will be conii-joted squarely 
and no partiality wili bo .^hown to a n y 
ono. Do it now and holp sc;.ne one reaj* 
tho benoti's of this lilioral otTei. 

W,.tch every issue of t-ie Reporter fo«-
iniportant annonnceniont.*:. 

I X,-\mos .'f contes tants : 

\"i]]n C l a i k 
Klsir r ,--ni;roavos 

I Kroida F i t t s 

I N'ina Hon tc l l 
I Kdna I ' u t t e r 

' F.lini'i ( i i l iney 
1 Loin V o i i n s 
I Doii i I,. f ia iL-

F.thol T ' n d o r w o o , ! 
j Mrs. Mor-.is H i l l s 

I Mrs. F lo ronoo Kvans 
Mrs . C K. K o h o r t s o n 

Mrs. Kllen T:»yl.ir 

.Mice ( i i r i d i h y 

25 m[ mm 
Send this Coupo-

trim Keporter oil-
days from date ant' 
for 2 5 votes. Ni' 
quired with this '* 

Vote 
for 

. the A D - '• 
'̂  ithin 15 | 
-!:! CO'"rft 
•:c\' is re-1 
->n. 
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d^ Business Cards d^ 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to aonounce to the publii 

. i k s t I will sell goods at auctioD for 
• a y parties who wisb, at reasoDablt 
tMtes. Apply to 

W. E . C R A M , 
Autrim, N. H. 

C H. DTJTTOIT, 
A'CTIONBER. 

Hancock , N. H. 
Property advertised aud 
sold on reasonable terms. 

S. H . B A K E R , 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker̂  
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Partiea can arrange dates nnd price 
toy applying at REPORTER Office. 

BLACK3M1TH 
— a n d — 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P . Bryer , am prepa red 
to do AU Kinds of B lacksmi th ing 
and W h e e l w r i g h t work. 

Horseshoeing A Spec ia l ty . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

D, W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentisi 

Office at Residence, 

DB. E. H. BOWERS, 
D E N T I S T . 

Antri-n Office open from the 9th t< 
I5th and 24th to SOth inclusive. 

Address, for ap^ioiBtmeot, Hiilsboro 
Bridge. N. H . 

Telephone Connection. 

Falls OQ Ice 

As tbe result of a fall received oo 
the ice, Dr I. G. Authoioe iscunfiaed 
to bis bome oa* Manchester street 
witb a severely bruised head. As 
tbe doctor started away from the 
house be slipped OB the ice aod struck 
bia head eucb a hard blow ae to 
retider him uncouscious. Nobody 
saw the aeeident, hut i little later 
Dr. Artbur Lr'Wa luce's childreo dis 
covered bim lying uocooscious in 
tbe snow aod called their motb«r 
Dr. Aotboite was laken ioto the 
house, where be wasi uocoascious for 
some time. He 'i* improving in con 
ditiou aow and it is expected tbat ht-
will be out agaia soou. 

Tbe above item was tskea from a 
receot issue of the Nitshaa Telegram ; 
late retiiros state that tbe doctor in 
improTing as rapidly as bis msny 
friends could bope for. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H 

Special Attendor Given Eye, Ear 
ind Cbronic Diseases. Hours, 1 t 
5 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

JoMR, Putney Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

JIRrst Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

= For Every Csse. 
Lady Assistant. 

8̂ 111 Line Fvmeral Supplies. 
Vlowers rumlstied for All Occasions. 
Calls'tav or nlg.i. promptlv attenrted U 
?!ew Eneland Telephor.e. lT-2. at Real. 
«lence. Corner High and Pleaaant Sta., 

Antrim, N. H. 
td* " " • - — — . . . I . ! — . . - . — . — - , . - — . I . . I . 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established IfiO.̂ i I 

UMertaker I 
u i Eilialiieri 

License No 135 j 
X.,ar£;e Disiiliy "X (oioUs on hand at all i 

•;: imes. Bodies Itec-eiviMl :it Siation for; 
S u r i a l , Prompt ;in>u-,.is to all calls, day 
ltd night. N. K. 'rt'lei>li ue 'r." IIill>boro. 
TPelcphone ;\t n-.tx ox;-en-i.'. 

Residence a t HillEboro, N. H. 

ff. I. MOSSON, M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKNECTIOK . 

EDMUND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 

WAKTED—A die sioker, also a man 
w'lib some tool makiog ezperieace to 
learo die sinker's trade. State pay 
waated. 

F . E Wells & SOD Co., 
Greeofield, Maas. 

EASTJLNTRIM 

Miss Mabel Koapp is vixitiog Miss 
Marie Haefeli io Newtoo, Mass. 

Oscar Hills aod familj were East 
Aatrim visitors Saaday. 

Miss Liliiao Koapp spent Saoday 
witb ber (ather. 

Martio Haefeli spent Sunday witb 
•Joe Cote and family at Wiiiow Gleo. 
. It 's Mr. Asb wbo is Workiog at 

Reereatioa f.<im uad Mr. Nasb from 
the Ceatre whu 'i» working at Maple 
View farm. 

PVank Diiiige IK moviog bis gbods 
to tbe Mouliiin iarm this week. 

) 
(Successor to Dr. F. G-. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Iiours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

Agency. 
For The 

. E . Wheeler Phospha te . 

Also 

Henniker Steam Lnundry. 

The Danger After Grip 

Lies often in a ran-dowo aystem. 
Weakness, nervousness, lack ol ap
petite, energy uod ambition, with dis
ordered liver and kidueys often follow 
an attack el tbis wretched disease. 
The greatest need then is Electric 
Bitters, tbe ginrioas tonic, blood 
purifier and regulator of stomacb, 
liver aod kidaeys. Tbousnods bave 
proved that they wouderfully strength 
en tbe nerves, build up the sjstem 
and restore to healtb aod gOcd spir
its after an attack of Grip. If sufifer 
ins;, try tbem. Ouly 50 ceots. Sold 
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed by 

Aatrim Pbarmacy. 

The Theodore Roosevel t League 
of New H a m p s h i r e t e l eg raphs us 
as we are sroinij to press t h a t ow
ing to tlie fact fhat Apr i l 28rd 
has been de t e rmined upon by t h e 
Republ ican St.ite Coin in i t t ee as 
the da t e of Repub l i can Caucuses, 
the d a t e nl I h'-miore Roosevel t ' s 
viait to New H i i n p s h i r e will be 
postponed from April 6 to Sa tur 
day, Apri l 1,3. Then he will 
spfeak in N;i.si:iia, Concord and 
Manchester . 

ICE t 

Rate.s for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Te lephone . 2-13 

G. H. H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antr im, N. H. 

W a n t e d — S a l e s -
'SIKN. (I'lod t e r r i t o rv for early 
asppl icauts . Lft u> ^ive you par
t i c u l a r s . '''I'f.C. H.'("H.\SE <t Co.. 

.V'-ir-^i'iynieii. 
M;iliipii. .Mass. 

J.D. 
Civil Engineer, 

i») 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
N'o charge nnlesr. sale is made. 

liESTER H. LATHAM. 
V. Ci. Box 4(V,. 

Hii.t.snoiio HKIMOK. N". H. 
Tolephone connection 

SELECTME>'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will ni»'>-t at thsir 
^Rooms. in Tow-, hall hl.ick, the First 
:S»turda_v in cach in -nth. from two tili 
tSve i/cloiik in the alternoon, to irans 
aci. town hiisi:ii'S'<. 

The Tas ro'loctor will mpet wilh 
•tte .Sp'ectnic:! 

^VATHKN VV. MKHUIM. 
C I.IST.N V. I )A\ I-
. I A M K S I l' \TTIK-i)N 

.Se'-i-tmoii o; .Vntrim 

TOWN OF .\MRIM. 

<^CH()()Ll)iSTFJCT. 
"AiRB CjiAKi.f.irv. C HAKVK.V. Chrm. 

<!€«KOR(.K K. H'.-;iNi.>. Tie;)*. 
I ; I 

' !Mff-t« logul .- • •! r m r n Clc-k 'a ' 
)m, in Town :..» • hiiir-ins;, Ihc Sfc- | 

*>>fiirHHv ''"Muio,! rn each I 
11*1. from ".' ' • o • ''•-!!. I-l Irani 

I'Soho 1 t) -1- • ' . I,,.,.. -,n,l ti. | 
ff , |F-i ..1: , > . - i j . . , - . . . . . , . ,- . ,j , . h - ( i l m i l ; 

Land Surveyins: . Lovels, e tc . 
ANTULM. N. H. 

TELEPHONE CONSECTION 

T o P u b l i s H e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VER-
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in .Strips 
Brass Iiabor riavin^f Kule 
Hrass ColiiiTiii Rules 
Brass C/ircles 
Brass I.-adf-rs 
Bra:-s Hiiuiid Corner.-* 
Bras* Loads ami Slujrs 
Brass (iallcy... 
Motal Hordf-rj' 
I.abor riaviiijr Metal Kuniiturt 
Leads and Slntjs 
Mfital Leaders 
.Spao-'S and (^ii;iiN ti to >̂̂  iii>:i't 
M e t a l ( i a n i n - . f l e . 

Old ('•'Ininn Ruii-- r'-f.u-cd an 
iTiadp ai ifood a.-> nrw ;it a small co-i' 

Pieaso i-onit'iiibfr thu t wr are ti' 
in any trust (;r oomliinatioii and ari 

Isure that WP cnn mnke it proatly ti 
i your advaiitiijre to deal with us. 

I A copv of Diir CataloKiiP will h 
j cheerfully furnished on application 

I PMlaflelpMa Piimers' Sopply Co 
I Manufacturers of 
Type and Hisrh Grade -= 

' - - • Printing: Mater ls ' 
I Proprietors Ŝ  No. Main .St.. 
Ponn Type Foundry I'li II.AnF.I.PHI 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cun 
"Diacsts what you eat." 

Actual Starvation 

Facts About Indieestion and Its Relief 
That Should [merest You 

Although IndigeFtion and Dyspepsia 
are so prevalent, most people do not 
thoroushly understand their cause and 
cure. There is no reason why most peo
ple should not eat anything they desire— 
if they will ouly chew it cart-fully and 
thoroughly. Many^ctually starve them
selves into sickness throu<;h fear of eat
ing every g<iodlookinfi, good-smellicp;, 
and good-tasting food, hecause it does 
nor agree with them. 

The btst tliina; to do is to fit yourself 
to digest any coDd food. 

Wu believe vrr. can relieve Dyspepsia. 
We are so conlident of this fact tliat we 
guarantee and promise Lo supply the 
medicine free of all cost to every one 
who will use it, who is not perfectly sat
isfied with tlie rcsult.s which it produces. 
We exact no promises, and put no one 
under any obligation whatever. Surely, 
nothing could be fairer. We are located 
right here and our reputation should be 
sufficient assurauce of the genuineness of 
our offer. 

We want every one troubled with In
ti igcstion or Dyspep-ia in any form to 
come to our store and buy a box of Rex
all Dysprpsia Tahicts. Take them home 
and civfi th^m a reasonable trial, accord
ing to directions. Then, if not satisfied, 
cojne to us and get your money back. 
Tlipy aro very pleas.int to take; they aid 
lo soothe thf irritable stomach, to 
strengthen and invigorate tbe digestive 
organs, and to promote a healthy and 
natural bowel nction. thus leading lo per
fect nnd he.ilthy assimilation. 

A 'l7>f. pai-kHge of Rexall Dyspepsia 
T.ibleis fllrIlî ll(:K l.'sdays' treatment. In 
ordinary cadps, this ia sufficient to pro. 
iluce a ctire. In more chronic cases, ft 
!.'Hg(rr trealtnent, of coiiise, ia necessary, 
nui dt-in-nds iijion llie severity of the 
liotil.i. Fn sorb c:isrs, wi- bave two 
! txinrx • .zi-s w:-i,-li v, H f,i, Mc. and $I.iX». 
Itemeii-ibpr. yon ctin obt.'iin Kexall Rem-
(•(lic'i. in iiijv (-ommiiniiy only at our «tore 

'li-e Kexall More. Lane ,1- Weeks, 
Town Hall Rldg. 

It Looks Like A Crime 

To separate a hoy froii a b 'x of 
Mucklen's Ariiicn ^ a h e . His pim
ple", hoi's, ^ciatohes. knocks, ("prflins 
and hiui.-^cs dimanil ii, and its quiik 
roliff fo- burns, srald., or cuts ]•> ht« 

j risjhf Keep it h<indy !0f boya. also 
j girls Hells everythinj? healahie aud 
d o e s il qiiir-k. rii(i|ii;ilfd for pilfS. 
I Villi)- 21) cents al 

Amriai i'iiarmacy. 

CLINTOIRYILLAGE 
Mrs E \:-a liiUerfield has bought 

the huildi-.'ij'- and ••tore goods ot D. 
B- Duobam and uken possession-

Brown tail njo bs are reported num
erous this spring; men and boys are 
busy huDting tbem. 

Mrs. F . A. Whittemore has re
turned irom a four weeks' stay at 
Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dunham ex
peet to lesve in a few days for tbeir 
new home in Pittsfield, Me. 

Snow ili fast lenving, but traveling 
is bard. 

When a medicine must he given to 
young children it sbould be pleasant 
to take. Cbamberlain's Coush Rem
edy is made from loaf Fugar. and the 
roots used in its preparatioo give it a 
flavor similar lo maple syrup, making 
it pleasaut lo take It has no supe 
rior for colds, croup and whooping 
crugb 

Sold hy all druggists. 

Nineteen Miles a Second 

Without a jar, shock or i!i>turbauce, is 
the awfnl speed of our earth through 
space VVe woader at ^uch ease of 
nature's movement, and so do tbose 
who take Ur. King's New Life Pills. 
No griping, ro diptre^s. just thorough 
work that hrings good health aud Sue 
feelings. 2oc 

Aotrim Pharmacy. 

Suh-icribe for T H E REPORTKR 

msM 
Tl:i3 E-^rvcr.iriiinc di.-easo is caused from 
i:j:;)tirol,;o'j'.lai:.inrloacid))Oisou. Kxt":i..il 
a]i;ilir;.*.io:is soiiii'tinii's give t«:nporary r c 
lief \,\:t won't cure; the sure way to secure 
pcrmar.iintresuhsisto thorouelily er.idicate 
;r..>;a tlisbl-'od all the impi.rit.es. Nothing 
on ' .irth uiil drive out the poisotis from 
To-.-.r system, keep the bowels, kulr.eys and 
Uver in good condition a« SEVEN FARKS, the 
wonderful reniedy that has proved itagreut 
merits the past 4'2 yeura. 

SKV'EN BAiiKS can' be bad of all drnggista. 
at .")0 eent.s pi r bottle. Give it a goo<l triai 
and watch vo:tr rhenmatisin dsappear. 
LYHAN BBOWN, U Murray St., New York, N.Y. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everTthing else bils. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are tbe supretne 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY^r/ERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine erer sold 

ovet a druggist's counter.' 

RHEUMATISM 
PROMPTL«mut«U Br.l 

ITHE ENGLISH REMEOYl 

BtAIR'S PILLS 
SAFE.&.EFFBnVLSOeftStl 

o n u o o i s T s . r 
eilOSHUIHy*riMCItt.Yll.ll.Y.l 

and still re
m a i n s t he Standard 
t on ic - food-med ic ine , 
used emd recommended 
by the medical profes
sion the world over. 

Sooii's 
EmulsSon 

is t he embodiment of 
elements that make for 
g o o d h e a l t h a n d 
strength. 

A U , DRUGGISTS 

wnmmammBmm 
11-231 

The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deatbs. 

There is a disease prevailing in thia 
conntry most dangerous becanse so decejv 

' " ' ' "'"" '••• tive. Manysuddea 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis* 
ease, pneumonia, 
hetirt failure or 
apoj.lexy are often 
the resnlt of kid-
si'.'v disease. If 
kidney trouble if 
allo-.vcrl toadvance 
the kidney-poison* 
ed blood will at

tack the vital o'rgans, car.sing catarrh ot 
tbe bladder, brick-dust or t i m e n t ia 
the nrine, head ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or thc kidneys tiiemselves brealc 
down and waste av,-ay ceil by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always resnlt 
from a derangement of the kidneys ani 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment ofthe kid
neys. Swamp-i^oot corrects inability tc 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes t'nat unplcafant necessity 
of being coinpelled to go often thrcuga 
the day, ar.d .o get up ir.ar.y times during 
the night. The mild and i::-':i:cdiate effect 
of Sv,-amp-Rooi:, tho great kioncy ren'cdy 
is soon "C.lir.cd. It st.-ir.ds tl:^: highest be-
cr.r.?e cf its rcmark.ib'e beallh rc'loring 
pronerties. A trial will coiivince anyone. 

:'.-,v:iinp-R-:,-ot ij plc.irciit to tnltc ind is 
sold by all dnigjiirto in fifty-cert and 
otio-'ioilar si^o hotlles. V;MI iray have a 
Tr.-.i-.-y.r- bottle aru ;i book t'.iat'tells all 
aboi-c it. both scr.t free bv nail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
Wheti wriling m-.-tition reading this gen
erous ofler in this p.-ipcr. Dc-::'t make 
any mistake, bi:t remember thc name, 
Swamp-Root, af.d dou't l ' l .-. dealer sell 
you something i:i placi; of Sv.-amp-Root—• 
if you do you will be disappointed. 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuuni Cleaners 

The Regiua V a c u n m C l e a n e r 
For R e n t a t 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure your life, 
Improve your farm aud Please the 
Lady of the House. 

VI. E . GZBXTS7 
AeRNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & S h r u b s . 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower S«edt, OmameniA-
/Ine*. Shrub* and Trees for the lawn. Currantt, Katp» 
•jerrie*. Sirawberrie*. Grapet, A^paragui Rootk. B<o-̂  
iine and CJrecnhous* Plant*, and in fact, nearly evenf^ 
bins in the way ol Shrub*, Plants nnd Seeds for tb* 
garden. 

4 9 - Send for a Catalogue. Free fnr » postal, ^ i 
We are always glad to aaswer enquiriet. Send ui «. 

Ut of what you need for Sprioft planting and we w 
(ladly quote pricei. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designt are alto • 
Specialty. 

L. p. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Creetihouses. 

AffOME 
* * Remedy 

BROWN-S- tVSTANT RELIEF «lwaM 
he in fvery home. Fuliy riMrantnd 
Mothem exn depend upon it. 25 i .ni. 

yir.,\^:,y Medicine Cr., yftrrev. M-, 

' • • - - " ' ' • 

file:///MRIM
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"I Suffered Intense 
Painŝ  in My Left 
Stde." 

Do you realize it is better to be 
•afe than somr, that it U the best 
poh<gr to lock the stable door before 
the horse is stolen? 

Dr. Mfles' Heart Remedy 
cured M n . C. C. Gokey, of a stub-
»om case of heart disease, such as 
ttJoiwands are now sufiering with. 
-Head what she says: 

"Bef»e I bena taking Dr. MOe** 
H e « t Reinedy I had be^n s u S n W 
Z^ l*"*,, trouble for over five 
rjari. I had erown so wtalc that it 
was imposjibfe lor me to do thirty 

. »j°nte» work in a whole da^r{ 
« B » e d intense paios is my leftside 
SflJf°»^r {••* '«« toulde/blade. I 
could nut sleep on the Uft side, u d 
W.J K> dioit o! breath titat I t b ^ b t 
Irtoold never be able to talceVfiSl 
»MAagain. Thelea^exeiteaent 
woud Opag oa. tbe most distrescinz 
palprtaboa I had scarcelv takeal 
lljU^bottJe of the Heart Remedy b ^ 
tote I could see a mariced chanse in 
my condition. I began t o f l e e p 
wei^ hid a good appetite, aad im-
g w d so rapidly tiat when I had 
« e n SIX bottles I was compl^ly 

MRS. C. C GOKEY, Northfield, Vt 
If you have any oi the symptoms 

Mrs . Gokey mentions, it is your 
•uty to protect yourself. 

Dr. MOes' Heart Remedy. 
b what you need. If the first bot
tle fails to benefit, your money is 
leturned. Ask your drugrist. 

MILES MEDICAL Cft, EJkhait, tai. 

Antrim Locals 

CONSTIPATION 
rield,qBiekly.nd tently und«rll»K>otl,i„,iBaB«e«o( 

JERICHO LEAVES 
S..?„l , ??•'' '-r°;'- Seient,«i oJ today, with Uiete. 
nmuLted knowlediecf 4.000 „.,. to .aide them 

•bKh relieve.. itimuUte. and curei «• Jericho U.TM 
tu»^'j:,'l!-'.?'',*'"'*'' '^°»' " "itttillamti^ 

u d ?i V^. '^'^^^ ' '"° ' ' . '*" "•«'"> thoroughly 
Ihe dTl , . , ! " t ? " V PO"'"'*- '"""«' •* irritatini 
«he ttaiieate int|ft.nal ineir.branei a> drug, are apt to 

g7'ii;r/"il'.i"'hrrh'i:r.t:;ir.'irtt.'f; 
^outanj year. . , „ „ d i. in universi « e i ^ i C h i ^ 

•tire and regulator u due the extreme agt af t W 
fchV,.!? R"r"J»'d". on thrubi. are earefullr 
pthered. .un dried and reaeh you in the natoral Z 
Sl^l "' ' ' ''V'"'^? "•' "L"'P' "̂  50 eem. Join. ftamM 
•rmoncy..order Money back il „o; .it-.fado^y o " 
?n'i"„ / '" "" ^A '"'• "•^il"!^ MentiontriJpajS 

Miss Frances Forssitb and Miss 
Nell Foraaitb are al bome for a 
season. 

Bemice A. Bobb is enjoying a 
conpie of weeks witb her uocle, 
'George Robb and family at New
port. 

L. D. Cole bas teken tbe Keene de
gree of D. M. — Doctor Mendnm. 
Mends anytblDg wooden ezcept beads. 
Prices down, qnality np. 

\ grand Easter bsll will be given 
in town ball, Benniogton, Monday 
ereuing. April 8; music by Wah 
netab orcbestra, 10 pieces. 

Everybody bud begun to tbink 
Sp.nng was soon witb us bnt tbe 
snow daring tbe nigbt aod tbis 
moroing seemed mnch like winter. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. B . , 
wili meet Fridsy afternoon. April 5, 
witb Mrs. Charles F . Carter; Mrs. 
Fred Bnrnbam will assise in enter
taining. 

Hrs Fred I . • Buroham of tbis 
town bas recently been elected to 
membersbip in tbe . Mass&cbosetts 
Society of Mayflower Descendants, 
by ripht of descent from Jobn 
Hnwiand, tbe Pilgrim. 

There will be two games of bas
ket ball at tbe towo ball Saturdsy 
evening, April 6. Farmers vs. 
Crescents and Autrim Girls' Five 
vs. Peterboro Girls. Tbese will be 
interesting ^ames to witness. 

Eege for Hatcbiog, B. P. Rocks, 
beavy laying strain. 120 pnllets laid 
5529 eggs from Dec. lst to March 
18th. SI.OO per 13 eggs. $6.00 
per 100. 

Thomas Brooks 
Antrim. N. H, 

Bred To Lay 

Buff Wyandottes, Barred Ply. 
moath Kocks. Rhode Island Reds. 
Eggs for setting, 7 5 c . for 15; 
$ 3 . 5 0 for 100. 

F. A. Seaver 

Benniogton, N. H. 

Tel. Con, Hancock, 12-13. 

B U J Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

Broody Hens 
— A N D — 

Eggs 0 Hatching 
From Rhode Island Reds and 
White Plymoath Rooks. 

B a b y C h i c k s in April and May 

Mrs. J. A. Elliott. 
Forest St . A N T R I M . N . H, 

C. F. Butterfield, 
P O U L T R Y M A N 

Antrim. N. H. 
Eggs for hatching $ 1 , 0 0 p e r j 

15 . I 

B. P. RockF.S. C. Rhode Island' 
Reds, Dark Cornish. Baby Chix 
15c.each. 

Cnstom Hatching 2 c . p e r e g g . 

1Run 

Of accepting personal s e c u n t y 
upon a bond, when corporate s * . 
curity is vastly superior? T h » 
personal eecurity may be fina»-
cially strong to-day and insolveafc 

I to-morrow; or he may die, anft 
.|, his estate be immediately d is t r ib

uted. In any event, recovery m 
dilatary and nncertain. 

The Americnn Sarety Company »• 
New "i'ork, capitalized at $2,500,00flL 
IS the strongest Surety Company m 
existence, and the only ooe wboaa 
sole busines. is to fnrnish Surelw 
Bonds. Apply to 

-H. W. ELDBEDGi:, Agent, 
Antrim. 

MtCall's Magazine 
aild McCall Patterns 

For Women 
X Tave Mote Friends than any other 

. ;ria'.;az:r.e or pattern.s. McCall'."; 
:• he reliable F a s h i o n G u i d e 
••, inthl / inone million one hunared 
:u,.;san<l homes. Besides show-

; : e y.l the latest designs o: McCall 
!' ttcr'-s, each issue is lirimfiil of 
:i .riijins siiort stories and helpful 
formation for women. 

?ir,-eo Moner and Keep ia Style by 5ub-
;.- i.irig (.jr .McCUII's Magazine at once. Coru 
••y.y It centi a year, including any ooe of 
-.Ue cc.ebrated McCall Patterns free. 
MeC«n Pattenu Lead all olheri is sty!e, 
fit. simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers se!l MeCall Patterns than any 
r-'.V.er two nvi kes combined. None higher than 
(5 ct-nts. Buy from your dea ler, or by mail from 

McCALL'S MAGAZINE 
236-246 W. 37li S t , NewYork City 

• -"fcwpU C«jif. Pvra'aa CseUxffM ls4 Patim Cetai^fea 
£ trea, ta re^neat 

The Millinery Parlors in Jsmeson 
Block, will be opened Thnrsday, 
April 4, with fnll line of Spring 
Millinery. There will not be a for
mal "Opening," bul I will be pleased 
to meet all patroos. A good Jine of 
Stamped Goods. New Punched 
SVork Embroidery, in wiiich I will 
give lessons free. 

Miss C. E. Faditch 

L 

Easter Sngpsii 

"His Wife's Belations" 

and "A Paper Match" are the 
names of the two farces which 
the A. H. S. Juniors are poing to 
present to the public in the town 
hall Friday evening, April 26. 
These farces are e.xtremely hum
orous and each have a moral 
which is worth remembering. 
Watch for posters, giving further 
particulars. 

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 

TAILORED SUITS! 
Ever Shown in New Hampshire 

We are showing all the newest models in the most desirable materialst. 
including Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Storm and French Serges, Diagonal* 
and Novelties. The colors are more varied than usna l -c ream, light gray 
champagne, leather brown, gunpowder, blue, black and white mixtures a n » 
fancy stripes are much used, as well as the more staple shades of grav 
brown, navy and black. Extra large and odd sizes, ranging frora 35 to 'o^ 
inch bust, are shown in all snitable styles, and all are marked at lowest 
prices for dependable garments. 

In case of rheumaiism relief from 
pain makes sleep and rest possible. 
Thia m«v be obtained by applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. 

Sold by all druggists 

Easter Post Cards 
2 for h cent.s arul ,5 rents each 

Easter Chickens, " rea l" 
Easter Perfumes 

Easter Novelties 
Everyhody .«houl(i start by Eas

ter to tone up tlie sy-iitem. We 
recomend : 

Rexall Sarsaparilla Comp. 
For the Klood 

Rexall Syrup Hypo-phos
phate Compound 

For a Tonic 

Rexall Kidney Pills 
For the Kidneys 

Rexall Orderlies 
For a Laxative 

A Card 

We desire to ihaiik our many 
friends for the kindness and sym
pathy sbown us during our recent 
bereavement; also to the Odd 
Fellows, singers and hearer.«. we 
extend oor thsnks. 

Mrs. Abbie S Crtive 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter .S Gove. 

Grand Special Easter Sale 
Of New Spring Coats at Wonder

fully Low Priees 
We have placed on sale the largest stock of Long Coat' =ver show* 

f i r ^ t h V s ' ' " ' ' " °" ' ' ^-^P?"f"'=e- The new Whip Cords are very popu* 
lar. the_ Serges are in especia^y pretty models and the colorings are mSr» 
vand than usual, cream pearl, grey, leather brown, champagne! gun powder 
and navy blue and blark While the new mixtures are prettier than I v e J 
many with trimmings of bengaline. whipcord, satin or broadcloth of con-
trasting color, soutache braid and fancy buttons. 

Full Lencth Coats of all wool serse. in semi-fitted 
models with large collar $ 1 0 . 0 0 and I 0 . 9 8 
Dressy Coats of all wool sprge in full length 
semi fitted niofjel-- at $ 1 3 . 7 5 and 1 7 . 5 0 

Special Mixture Coats in full len^tii, semi-fitfetl 
style, with large coflar at $ 1 0 . 0 0 -.lul 1 2 . S O ' 
New Whipcord and Serge Coats in strictlv tailor
ed models with collar at $ 1 5 , 0 0 ani" I 7 . S O 

i iMi( : ; i i w j i i i 

$10.98 
The call for the meetinir of the 

Democratic State Committee will 
be soon issued for .-Xprij 11 to be 
held in Concord. 

Lane & Weeks 

1 
Town Hall Block 

STATK OP OHIO, CITT OF Toi.Krw. / 
LCCAS CoifNTr. ( *'*-

FRAXK .1. CHESKT mnkoa oalli that he ifl Ihc 
senior partner of the flrm of V. .1 CHEKRY * 
Co., doing; baslneflfl tn (hc Clly of Tole<lo. 
Conntj- and Stato afornald, and that «ald flrm 
wilt pay the aum of ONE HirXDRED DOI,-
LARS ror each and cverj- caae of CATARRH 
that eannot he cured hy thc nae of HAi,i.'a CA- I 
TARRH CCRR. | 

FRANK .1. CHENET, 
Swom to t>efnra me and »nl)f<crlbcrt In my 

presence, thla 8th day of December, A. D. l,><8(i 
\Z^.\ A. W. GLEASON. 

.Nofurr Puhlic. 
Hall's CatAn-h Cnre la talcen Intflmally. and 

acta dlrecOy on the blood mncons snrtaces oi 
the aystem. Sm d for testtmonials, free. 

F..I CHKNKV* CO., Toledo, O 
SoM by Dragg^lsta. Tic. 
B ^ r * ramUT PilU are the best. 

Tailored Suits of all wool serge, semi fitted coat 
notch collar, warranted lining, s-kirt in gored 
model, eolors nre t;in. brown, cun- ^ 1 A A A 
powder, hhie. navy, hlack. Special at. « p i U « U U 

Coat Suits of all wool serge, with semi fitted coat 
tnade with siiawl or notch collar finished with 
striped liedldrd cord, colors arp 
gray, navy and hlack. Sale Price, 

Tailored Suits of fine hairline suitings, roat in 
cutaway st>les with wide lapels; Suits of wool 
serge, coat in semi fitted models, with long roll 
shawl collar finished with Hedford ^ l O C A 
cord of different color, in colors, at. ^ 1 ^ « 0 U 

£xtra Special at $15 .00 
Suits of fine all wool storm or diagonal serges, 
coat is semi-fitted, with notch or shawl collar 
finished with corded or morie silk, lined with 
guaranteed satin, the skirt is gored, with high 
wakt, colors are cream, tan, gun
powder, leather, gray, etc. At, 

Handsome New Tailored Suits of all wool whip

cord, coat is semi-fitted. with notr^h collar andP 
wide lapels trimmed with silk, messaline lined, 
skirt is made in gored style wif). tnnic efTec* 
and high waist line, colors are grav. navv tao-
and black ; regular $22.50 
value at 

Stylish Coat Suits of whipcord, 
hard finished men's suitings, some ii 
ored models with one-sided efft--. 
collar and large deep cutTs tinished 
bengaline silk, skirt is gored and h-

W i l l i l l l l l i 

$15.00 

$17.50 
:.;\tures andt 
X strictly fail-
1, 'itliers with* 
H if ll serge c*r 
" high waist 

champugnp, 

$20.00 
Nobby Coat Suits of fine all wool ser^e. coat is in» 
newest cutaway models with large collar andfc 
wide revers finished with bengaline and fancy-
mohair braid, peau de cygne linings skirt T« 
gored, with high waist and tunic 
effect, all the best shades and black. 

Sample Suits of whipcord, tailored 
models, finished with lace, for 

line, colors are black and white, 
tan.gray, navy and black. 
Kxtra value at 

$25.00^ 
$29.00» 

L T^ T . C l T ^ n i - i f o "̂̂ ® ^^^y Exclusive Ladiea' 
• i • - l- icXJLfUlltC/, Garment Honse in N. H. 

897 to 899 £lm Street, MANCHESTER, N. H. 

iy' -.y • '. 
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Zbc Bntrim IReporter When Pride is Satisfied 

Aciverti»inj; Hateb ou Applicaiiou 

^ ^ ' " ' ' u ! ' i v K l l ! l ^ u ' S ^ E D u i , - i ' u n . : ^ -
U. BcKii KLDHKDOK. ASSISTANT 

^lOUce^ ot v\v 

Card* yi 1 i>-" 

iCexed at tiic i' •• 

...criv, l-cciarcs 
;st : '. toi 

E„u»u,u,u=„u:; ;r^hi=h an admUsioc <« it charged, cr .,o« which . 

KoQlutioM ol ordinary length 75c. 
o .i>e m « i i c a .!!• S'^ ''^'^y 

.,r'i,o7!>-..V"U"".~^'- H - as .ccond-class maiter 
Long UiJlanoe Telephone 

\VEU> K>UAY, 

Almost a Mirac le 
a ~ 

O n e c l the mosl biattling changes 
iver ..ceu iu nnv -r^'n. HCCor<l.n2 lo 
W B. Uuf',y^' Clareniloti. l<^^-i 
-ik-tflcHU'l V..-.U. aii'-in bis brother. 

• . ' 5 H e l . a d . - i > . a r c M i h . l oougb." l.e 

» r i ' t s - I h . l .̂ 'l <"̂ r '" '" ' 'y '•""'^^" 
4 e W.S goic-j into c..ns..n,plioti. but 
» e hc.au to n . . l ) ' - King's New D.s 
tov . ry , ar.l «••>' <-nmpi.lely cured by 

teu kw.tlK'̂  N " * '"•" '* '"""-^ T 
w<rll and >v.iahs -il-- I'OiiN.;*- to r 
, «aoy yeai. our Uimiy bas used lb>8 
wocderful remedy for Cougbs ""^ 
cColds will, esci-llent rc-sulu.' 
qui .k. sat---. m'Ti-ihlv 
t r i r e 7tV txtxsl 
1j.,i.ie tree At 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N .H. 

Large and Small Farms 
Summer Homes 

Village Property 

liargf unless s.ile is made 

and 
U's ' 

a'ld ^uaraii'Oi'ii 

uud $1 UU. I'lial 

Far too maoy mortals are valu and ; 
self satisfied because of some tempo- j 
rary mercenary advaatage, and iu 
ttieir eagerness to display tbat ad^ao-
lage at every opportunity often des-
t'oy tbeir greete.-1 blessing, the physi
cal counterpart of suusbine. which is 
lheir OWQ heallL. NegWcted colds, 
irregular meals, overloaded stomacbs 
aud nigfat revelryjresult in sbutlered 
oorves, depres-ed vigor and fatigue 
all of wbicb invite decline aud dii-
ease. 

E.-ich person stands sentinel at the 
porirtlb of hia owu beallh aud he who 
guards, protects, streugibeus and 
builds up a rugged constitution is 
justitied in pride aud finds tbereiu bis 
own recompense—tbe "apacity to en
joy the fullness of life. 

The sirain ol mod.'rn commercial 
and so;;ial living tases strength and 
energy aud in mainiaining tbe highest 

Hiloio Dr! t^iiis 

Ant'im Pbarmac> . 

The l lepiTter one ve^arJ^l.OO 

Cliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O A S T O R I A 

Engraved Cards 
W e can furnish engraved pla te 

•itid TOO Vis i t ing Cards for $1-50. 
I ' ia te and 50 cards for *l--2".>-
Cash with order. This is not the 
cheap k i n - . b u t a nice ar t ic le . 

' REPOBTEB PKKSS, 

I A n t r i m . N. H. 

PATTERSON BROS, 
Jameson Block. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash. Store 

Belongs to the "progressive party" but don't see the way 
clear to advance price on Domestics or anything else at 
present. 

Of course the advance in wages brought about by the 
strike in Lawrence, means less profit for the retailer or high
er cost 'for the consumer. 

The mill agents have already raised the price. 

We shall continue to give you all the benefits we can 
afford to. Our econrmical methods and small e.xpense war
rant us ir. s.A'ing you a little money on many items. Your 

self eiruiercy we should not only cul evcrvday wants will be well looked alter if ei.trusted to us. 
tivate deep breathing, out of door ex-

I ercise. regularity nnd temperance in 
all things, but study the greatest of 
all physical power cieators whicb is 
body nourishment. In Ibis, alcoholic 
preparations should be carefullj shun
ned and s-uch prt-digested nourish 
ment HS Scott's Emulsion which £0-
ricbes lhe blond and creates vitality 
by buildins!. healiti<: and strengtben-
ing, should be selected. 

Scotl's Emulsion is scientifically 
prepared and is good for leething 
children, nursitg motb.rs. grow-
iuw cbildren, the asitd Hud infirm. I t 
coctainj no wine or stimuUnt, I'ut is 
wholesome and pure and bas belped 
luiilions lo regain betllb and sustain 
it. WorlhUss ^u^sulule^ ai.e some-
limea ofifered, bul Scott's Emulsion is 
the genuine pure food medicine. 

Monev back if you want it. 

Other !-torcs:-TIIE LADIEb' DRY GOOD.S EXCHAKGE, Keene, >'. H. 
E. A. PALMER'.S 25c STORE, Fitcbburg, Miiss. 

E. A. PALMEE., Prop'r 

Grape Fvuit, Oi-atiges, Bananas 
Good line just arrived. 

Spring Seeds are now in stock. 

Constipation brings many ailments 
in ils train and is tlie primary cauie 
of mucb sickness Keep jour bowels 
regular maiism, ari'l you will escape 
many of the aii II-.L-nU to whifh women 
are suhject. Cou-lipatiou is a very 
simple thin.!, but like many simple 
Ibiiigs, it may lead to serious coute 
quencts. Nature often needs a liille 
aisistauce and wben Chamberlain's 
Tablets are giv.n at the drst indica-
liOQ, mutb (tis!rt.-s aud suffering may 
be avoided 

Si.ld by all druggists. 

Bread Record Broken 
37i lbs. of Beautiful Bread from a 24.i lbs. sack (.; bbl.) of 

Stratton & Co's Queen Bess Flour 
Some wes te rn flour mil ls adve r t i s ed tha t 35 lbs. 

of b read could be made from '^4^ lbs. of flour. 

In order to test the a m o u n t of fine home made 
bread t h a t could be baked from a 24^ pound sack of 
Stratton's Queen Bess Flour we â ked Mrs. 
W i l l i a m M. Dver of 6 Roll ins S t ree t , Concord. ^ . H . . to 
bake up a sack of this size, and the bread vvas care-
fullv weighed. 37 1 -2 Pounds of Bread was 
the"re«ult . all of the finest qua l i ty and t e x t u r e , and 

the be.st but t h e 

W ..ich .This Space for Further Information 
tor 

%'mY'A j 

O/V/c '• 

STOVE 

Sub^cribc now for Tbe Uepnrier. 

T h i s is of i n t e r e s t to Mothe r s 

Mother Gra\'.-» Sweet Powders 
children relieve Feverisbness. Bad 
Stomach, Teeitiing Dirorders, move 
and reguUle Hie Bowels and destroy 
worms. Ttiey bre«l< "p Colds in 24 
hotirs. Used by mothers tor '22 
sours. Al. I):uggi-ls. •25c SKmple 
Iri-e. Addrt.-sr.. . \ . S OlmsUd. Lf-
rov. N Y 

t h u s t h e flour was proven not only 
most economical . 

S.ive money and get the Best N :i!iie in 

the Marke t , r equ i res less knead i u >" makes 

to m a k e and bake . 

To obta in the best bread ini.x t he 

moift and k n e a d as l i t t le as pi.sHibiv in sl 

the bak ing t in . 

W . E. Cram has sold this flour since he h:i 

in business and never had to t a k e a bar re l lmr>k. 

flour on 
it easier 

d'.us 
i ' i . l l i 

1 very 
it for 

been 

W. E. CRAM 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Suhsci ibe tiriw for tin- Repor te r . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

niB Kind YoiJ Have Always Boyght 
Bears t'ue 

Sig&ators of ^^M^ti 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Csga Tell ^ o u About 
Tliese Stoves — He 
S6lls Th.exn. 

.\(lministrator"s Notice. 
Tt-i,- - i i l )«rnl ' i -r stlvi»s n o t i c e that h o Imx 

l - . s lnu-"t ( ; l»™ A StnlUi. 5Rt.-ot A n t r i m . In 
Ihl- C<"intv rX Hl l l«bovoi iKh, il.-cPftSPil. 

M l V - > o n . |p . l . -bte , l t o -Mid F.-l>.t.; Ri j ; ">-
f,Ti,'.-,,;\ xr n.MKo l.MMl.<-nt. nmi Ml hftvlnft 

1 t ; » M i i - t f ' p r c - - n t r n HM ua,;i i-t i i i«nt. 

1 <. i i>i> A d i i i l n l s t r i t n r . 

1 .\I)M1NISTR.\TRIX' NOTICE 

Th<- snbsrriber lilve.-. notice that »tie h»" 
h...-n duly HP|>.-.l-,t.-d Admlntstratrli of the 

I PMHlB of Clii-Mcr A, Conn. In <• of , \ntilm In 
i tho coonty of Hlll-t.oronKh.tleceiiBprt. 

All persons imlebted to ..Ricl KHa e "fi "" 
iXiir.i.il to m«k.- p a y m c u . «"'' »", '"'* '"' ' 
c!Klin» to prf-s.-nl tlieni for .idUiHirionL 

natwl ut Antrim. S. I . AP'!''^"v ' \'rtl,rT HARRIKT r. CONN, Admrx. 

Rubber Weather! 
It iMimo to think about RUBBER BOOTS for Spring wear, and we wish to 

call vonr attention to the following lines. 

Tl.e best is none too Rood for serxice and we have had this in mind in select 
inp our .Mipi.ly for tbis Spring. We do not buy in car loa.i lots, but in smaller 
quantitioR. keepins our stock fresh and new, thus pivingnur trade the advantage of 
petlins new goods at the lowest living prices. 

We are p repa red to show you 

a good a s so r tmen t of 

Ball Band, 
Arrow, 
Century, 
Banigan and 
Woonsocket. 

per 
pair 

.\(lmin1strator'8 Notice. 

Tho piil)>f-rlhfT Klvc« nolice thftt he h«* 
i ,«•,'. d y Vpp<Vlnt.-a Adrnlnlf-trator of 

;'l^:';.„„,, ^n( An'flH W WhUK-move, iKte <.t 
A .1,-111.. 1.. II..- conn.y of "I'lf^v',".',!'*^"?^: 1 All pemon- in.lel.t.-d IO <.Hld K-lRle » " J ^ ^ 

.ilK.mMo pv.-«Tt ll..-.n for •';J",'<'">7^»-

$3.25 ̂ -$5.00 
These a re re l iab le m a k e s and will give the weare r s a t i s f ac t ion . 

Ta lk wi th us before buy ing your next p a i r . 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

j ^ HMiMiiiiMli 



Spring Oxfords at Goodwin's 
T b e T i o u t Season is on. Taekle 

•cl «ll kinds. Goodwin's. 

D . Wallace Cooley and wife re-
" teitmed Tueiday of this wee> from a 

aKi'it wilh relatives in Bristol. 

Rev. Mr. Bessie, from Chicago, 
^ilii occopy the pulpit at the Prefcby-
tei ian cburcb nest Sunday moining 

Riiss E;hel L Muzzey is spending 
tbi« week at her home here from 

-acKnJol duties at Miltou. Mass. 

Frank Bo>d and sis-tcr. .Miss Laura 
Boyd, were call*-!) lo Bangor lasl 
•we-f̂ k Friday by lbe serious illness ol 
a relative. 

The Easter exercise, "The Gates j 
Aja r . " will be given bv the choir of 
tbe Congregational cburcb at Anlrim 

•Ceiatie, at 7 o'clock nest Sunday 
•veoing. 

Eev. W. J. Atkinson and family 
Br«sn Nashua ibis week with rela 
ti^x-, whi'e tbe former is attending 
the annual sestion ot lbe Metbodist 
-eocferenfie. 

Eggs Foi Hatching—From nice 
Isyxi't^ ptrain Buff Oipingtons, color 
rJg'iit, large, eggs-: good as anvbody 
will waot. 75 cents for 13. C F. 
Dnwces, Antrim. 

Tiiie sugar party at the Methodist 
cburck lasl Friday eveniug by tbe 
jntmbers ot the Progressive class, 
was tvell attended and a success in 
«ver5 wsy. Tbe entertainment was 
s l so a nice thing. 

Tfae choits of the three village 
«hiii-ches will unite in an Easter sei-
•vice at the Presbj terian church nest 
Sutj<l«v evening, April 7, at 6.30 

•o'clock. The program will include 
•DfAetus, solos and duels ct an Kaster 
na tu re . 

Oa April 11 a spedal meeling of 
Bend in Hmd Lodge cf Rebekahs 
win be held at Odd Fellows hall, for 
the ^I 'pose ot reot-ivins an dthcial 
Tiaii irom the Graud Waiden of the 
Betiekab Assembly and also tbe con 
ferring of the degree. 

The Pioneer Reading club met 
Thursday afternoon at the horae of 
Mrs). Squires Forsailb, who was 
sssisied in eniertainiug by her 
daogbter , Ellen M. Forsaith of Dor
chester, Mass. A very enjoyable 
oneetiog was held and several inter 
«8tiQg papers read. 

Miss Etbel F . Ellinwood is at her 
bome on a short vacation fram Tilton. 

p. E. Richardson and family have 
been recent guests of relatives in 
Francestown 

Miss Myrl Martin is - fpendina a 
season at her home bere from Wor
cester, Mass 

Rev. James R Hewitt bas sold his 
larra to Edward E. Smith; S. S. 
Sawyer was the agent. 

Carrol Gibney, from Clatk college, 
Worcester. Mass , is sponrting Easter 
vacationat his home here. 

i Miss Kua Miller is at her home 
! heie for a briel vacation from scbool 
duties in Urookliiie, Muss. 

I Mrs. Ernest Gourd and two sons 
I ( Qiiincv, Mass . are guests of her 
parents. Squires Forsaith and wife. 

G c r g e Craig and Warren Merrill 
have been triiuming tbe trees on the 
Brooks & Cilley farm in Clinton. 

A 25 Vxte Coup'.n with every Hol
lars worth of goods. Ask for them. 

Goodwin's. 

Miss Mildifed Cram is cojoyiDg a 
fortnight'.^ vacation with ber uocle, 
Josf-pb Culler atid fKinily al New-

j pu-rt 
Mrs Artbur Fifield and little 

! daughter. fro.m Ashland, are guests 
: uf bor p,u-«nu, Juba L Liullard aud 

wife. 

On Saturday evenitig the Antrim 
gills' five played with die Lowell Y. 
W . U. A. basketball team in the 

'[town hall. The Lowell team defeat
ed tho local girls' five 12 to 9. 

FOR S A L E — A limited cumber of 
Sellings of White Plymouth Rock 
ogas trom high scoring birds. S2 00 
tor 15. Arthur V. Bell, 

Beuniiigton, N- H. 

Saturday's Boston Journal contain 
ed this bit of news ot interest to our 
readers : 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Par-
tnenier of Anlrim, N. H., anuouuce 
the engagement ot their daughter, 
Elizabeth Caroline, to Ivan Isaiah 
Felker of Pittsfield, Me. 

COMPOSITORS WANTED. We have 

permanent situations at good wages 
for one or two jub compositors ; also 
two or three female compositors. 
Address, stating bow loug experienc
ed at tbe work, Rumford Press, Con
cord, N. H. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
POST OKKICE, ANTKI.M, N . H . 

In effect Oct. 2d, 19U 
D E P A B T U K K 

A.M. 
7.19. All points south of Elmwood, 

inoluding Soutbern and Western 
states. 

7.47. All points Nor th ; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

11 17. Hillsboro; Mass., Southern and 
Western states, via. Manchester 
and Henniker R. P. C , all points 
nortb of Manchester. 

p M. 
2.49. All points south of F.Imwood, 

• including Southern and Western 
states. 

3.25. Hillsboro, all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Sjuthern and 
Western states. 

4.20. Benningion, all points north of 
Elrawood: Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

AKKIVAI . 
A.M. I 'M-

8.15, 10.50, 11.45 4.50. B..50 

Custom Hatching! 
By bot water Incubators. New 

Incubator cellar, capacity ICOO eggs. 

Price : your Eggs l c each, 
2 c additional for each Chick 
hatched. 
Jt, Day Old Chicks \^ 
Month of AUrch 2 5 c each 

April 1 5 c 
May 1 5 c 
June 1 0 c 

Kinds : —Barred and Buff Rocks. 
Buff Orpingtons, single and rose 
comb Rhode Island Reds. 

Eggs for Hatching 
| l .OO per 15 

Clinton P. Davis, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

fSmile awhile, and while you smile 
Another smiles, 

And goon there's miles and miles 
Of smiles, 

And life's worth while, because you smile. 

>r Our Prices Grow Smiles that Never Rub Oflf! ^ 

GENTLEMEN—Now is just the time to get that 

New Spring Easter Suit 
A look in our window will show you a few o£ our samples lo select from. Prioea 
from $13.50 to ÎS.-vO aud up. First class Fit and Workmanship guaranteed. 

Latest Spring and Summer Styles in 

Elite Sl ioes 
for Men 

Waukwell Slxoes 
for Womeu 

Wo rely on Best Quality and low piiccs 
to Wiu trade, and Fair Treatment to 
Kelain it. Easy Shoes, for teuder feet 

Rubbers and Rubber Boots 

We receive new Dry Goods every week. N'ew line of Shirt Waists. New line 
of House Dresses. New line of Wrappers. ludo Silk for evening Waists and 
Dresses. Xew Seersucker for Dresses and Undergarments. 

Eemember Your Votes! 
Given with every dollar's worth of goods you buy AT THE STOKE. It you are 
not saving VOTES yourself, belp your friend. 

FuU line of Gents' Furnishings, Derby Hats. Caps and Gloves. Full line of 
up to date Dress Shirts and Neckties. Come in aud look tbem over. 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

• • " ? ! " ? ' INSURANCE ! 

Wanted—High class man to sell 
trees., shrubs, roses, vines, berry 
]>ash«s, bulbs, etc Good wages and 
pettnanent exclusive territory. 

Brown Bros Nurneries, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Hand, Barrel, Cart and Four 
Row Sprayer, Atomlzep, etc. 

Price, complete with d J Q 4--, fi 
all the equipment, « P » ^^ ^ 

I will be pleased to demonstrate 
this Sprayer to anyone interested. 

Wm. H. Simonds 
Agpnt. AXTRIM. N. H. 

Lame Shoulder is nearly always 
due to rbeumatism of the muscles, 
and quickly yields to the free applica
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment 

Sold by all druggists. 

Duplexo Vacuum 
Cleaner 

The onlv Double Suction. Mod
erate Pr'iced, Hand Machine. 
$ 8 . 0 0 . Weight 6 lbs. Will 
not get out of order and is easy 
to operate. Address or send a 
postal to, 

F . A . B O W M A N , 
A n t r i m , N . H. 

Care of C. E. Robertson 

F I R E L I F E C A S U A L T Y 

SUUETY BONDS —Buy The Best 

Conveyancing, Abstracts and Probate Business. Notary Public. 

COLLECTIONS 

E. I BAKER. Aatriffl. 1 1 
T O W N H A L L BLOCK 

The Place to buy 'Em, 

IS 
Where they have '"Em" 

We have in a larae line of Spring and Summer 
Shoes. O.xfords and Pumps—all leathers and the much 
wantod styles. 

In Men's we carty Kalston. -Ml America. Signets, 
etc. Ill Women's, LaFrance, Mayfair, Ladifair, Fairsex 
etc. Misses' and Children's Oxfords, Pumps etc. 

Compare our Stock, Quality and Prices with any 

other stock. 

Remember we stand back of any and all reasonable 
claims. We buy the best goods we can get for the mon
ey and if goods prove unsatisfactory we want to know 
it. Call in and inspect uur lines throughout the store. 

Melvin H. Moss, 
Blacksmith 

Formerly of Francestown. 

Will do Shopinp and (ieneral .Job
bing. .•Mso VS'heelwripht work. 

At the Holt Shop , in the Vil lage. 

Bennington, N. H, 

EASTER JEWELRY 
Eas te r marks the death of dreary winter and the birth of 

joyous spring—a change from the sonilior to the pny. 
No time of all the year is more opportune for the pur

chase of some article of Jewelry. Nothinp adds to onf's 
personal adornment so much as a well .-elected piece of Jew. 
elry from our stock. 

Then too, F:aster i s a time when our friend* and loved 
ones should be remembered by SOIOP token—and nothinp 
lends itself more fittin? for such expre.*,«ion of estPt»in than 
Jewelry 

The kind that is treasured for its worth, beauty and >pnti-
men te sp ressed. The kind we .Sell and Guarantee. 

D. E. GORDON, 
Selling Agent for South Bend Watches 
niI.L.SBOKO, N. n. Brauch store at .\NTUIM. N. H. 

Puts End to Bad Habit 

Things uever look bright to one 
with ' t h e blues." Ton to one the 
Irouhle is M sluggish livrr. fi line U'C 
svstem wilh bilious poisou. thnt Dr 
King's New Life PiUs would expM. 
Trv Ihem. L>'l ' h - jov rif hoM-r f - l 
i ,i;s md "iho liluir- " Ht-t-x t̂ ir stom 
ach, liver and kidneys 27ic 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Goodell Blook, Antrim. 

Anyone, anywhere, cnn earn bie 
mooey copying ftddr«spe« at home 
evenings. Full particulars, six 
stamps. Niagara. Box H., Middle-
port. N. Y. 

"Our bahy cries for Chumberlain's 
CooRh Remedy," writes Mrs T. B 
Kendrick, Rafaca, Ga. " I t is thi-
best cough remedy on the market for 
conghs, colds and croup." 

Sold by all druggists 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Machiner}'. 
Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 

Rakes, etc. 
Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 

always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

Antrim, N. H. 

6 0 Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

ijwcM notiet, witboat ebars*. In th« 

.teea nnejiuen uu_ 

TRADC M A R K S 
DcaioNS 

. . . . - Cei*VRIOHTS & & 
Anyon* «n<«n« a •l<«»<*.»n«4«l'T!Ei'A1?S 

"( 00 P>t«nU 
jittenu. 
S>. ree«tT« 

,eetai rwtKt, wnovw* V-M», «», .„ *«.. 

Scieftfific Hmerkam 
MUNN |Co'« '»«- -^-Hew York 

Snneb OmX. « r BU Woblngton. D. O. 

lOLEYlSKIDNEyPlIIS 
tea BACKACHC KioMr»»*"«BK»»«» 

&UV;!4v'..*->•';•• ii^&a 
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AV^getahie Pcepatatioofor As
similating (beFoodandfieguIa-
ting tte StoBoctB andBowels of 

' ( H l I D K l . N 

Promotes DigesBonCheerFuI-
nessandResbContains neither 
Opium,Morplune nor>fineraL 
N O T T i A i i c O T I C . 

jaetpei^OUO'SiHUIlPtrWVt 

/UxJayier 
BtdialUSela-
MeeSeitl e 

— tjted.. 
eemrPteim 

Apetfecl Remedjr forConsHpa-
non, Sour Stoinach,Diardioea 
Worms .Coitvulsioss.Fcverislv 
ness and L o s s O F SMTRP. 

Fae Simla Signature or 

c&eiCA^^ss: 
X E W YORK. 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

J^ D o s r s 

EXACT eOBV OF WB&BEER. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
T U I OCMTMMI • O t i n u t T . n e w T M I K MTT. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, WITH AN AREA OF 
9,305 SQUARE MILES 

H a s 876 dc-veloped \v;iterpnw(>r« w i t h :i totnl ol' l.S:).l()7 li-irio r.r.wor 
accordiiit!; l o ceii^su!! report ot 1908 N o w fli<-ii.' i- o v e r . 3 0 M ) 0 0 h. p. 
a v a i l a b e . A n t r i m ha.« 700 h. n . ; B e n n i n s t o n . 2 sitf^. 7ijii l i .p . ; .Mo
n a d n o c k p a p e r m i l l . 900 li. p ; {liil .slioro }5rii]::r-. ] ."00 li. p. 

THE "RECALL" OF A DECISION. 

PBESIOENT TUFT'S 
ECONOMY 

Insists That Government Be Run 
' on Sound Business Basis. 

STRONG PROGRESSIVE POLICY 

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn't any 
sensible wornan conclude that the same remedy would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble.? 

Here are five letters from southern women which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

LETTKR FROM VIRGINIA. 
Eii;ston, V,-..—•• I fee] it my duty to express my thanks to you and your 

jjre.-it mi'dicint-. I was rt, sufferer from female troubles and liad been con
fined in b.-d urer nnr fnird of my time for ten months. I could not do my 
housework and h.vi f.-iiniin? spells so that my husband could not leave me 
alone for five mlriiros .at a lime. 

•• Nn^ I on-e n:T health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Blood I'nr:::cr. Whenever I see a suflferinf: woman I want to tell her what 
these mei;>ines h ive <ione for mc and I will alwavs speak a good word for 
them.'—IJrs. Kcnr;riT Jii.ANKr,.vsHip. Klliston. Montgomery Co., Va. 

L E T T K R F R O . M L O U I S I A N A 
New Orleans. La .—-I was passing through the Change of Life and be

fore I took Lvdia Y.. 7'inl<ham"s Vegetable Compound I was troubled with 
hot flashes. we.ik and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I would 
get np in the inorn.ng feeling tired out and not fit to do anvthing. 

" Since I h.ive I,een t.iking your Compound and Rlood Purifier I feel all 
right. Your Ticdioines .ire worth thoir weight in gold."—Mrs. (jASTOS 
BLONDBAC, J541 Polymnia St., Ncw Orleans, La. 

L E T T E R F R O M F L O R I D A . 
Wauchula. Fla.—"Some time ago I wrote to you giving you my symp

toms, head.irhe. l>.i<-kache, bearing-down, and discomfort in walking, caused 
by fcm.ile tro,;! les. 

" I got two hotlles of Lydia E Pinkham's VegeUble Compound and a 
package of Sin.itive Wa,sh and that was all I used to make me a"well woman. 

" I am satisfied that if I had done like a good many women, and had 
not taken yoiir remedies. I would have been a great sufferer. Put I st,irted 
in time with ilie rip-ht medicine and got well. It did not cost verv much 
either. I feci that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use 
your remedies than have a doctor." —Mrs. MATTIK IIODNOT, Box 400, Wau
chula, Florida, 

L E T T E R F R O M W E S T V I R G I N I A . 
Martinsburg, W. Va.—" I .im glad to s.iy that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound ha.s done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself. 
" I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter !>ays that when 

»he hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take vour Com
pound."—Mrs. M A S T A. lIocKK.'TBKRBy, 712 N. .'ird St.. Martinsburg, W. Va. 

A N O T I I E R L E T T E R F R O M V I R G I N I A . 
Newport News, V.V—"About five years ago I was troubled with such pains 

fcnd bloating'every month that I would have to go to bed. 
"A friend told mc to t.ike Lydia .',. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound .ind 

I Koon fotind relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my 
doctor approved of my taking if. 

" I will be glad if my testimony will help some one w h o l s suffering 
from female weakness."—.Mrs. W..I. BI.ATTON-, 1029 Ilampton A T C , Newport 
y e w s , V*. 

W h y don ' t you t r y th i s reliable r e m e d y ? 

Hlc Personal Efforts to Reduee Cost 
of Efficient Service Bring Result 

Work Done by the Economy 
and Efrieiency Com

mission. 

Presfdent Taft, more than any of 
his predecessors In the White House, 
has given strict attention to placing 
the government upon a business basis 
as regards Its receipts and expendi
tures. Economy and efficiency became 
cne of the cardinal policies of bis ad
ministration as soon as he entered 
upon lhe presidency and it wae weU 
for the country that tbis was so, for 
his administration inherited a deficit 
ill the treasury of $58,000,000, wbich 
has now been transformed to a sur
plus of SSO.OOO.OdO. Tbe average citi-

j /.fn nnd taxpayer will be interested in 
I this fact because tbe problem which 
. eor.fronted lhe president at the outset, 
I .-.I'housh upon a gigantic scale, was 
I similar to that of the ordinary sbop-

keeptr or business man, farmer or 
i wage-earner or even housewife, who 

;? called upon to make "both ends 
nif-et" either in business or in the 
home. 

Bv law the secretary of the treasury 
' is call.?d upon every year to submit to 

eongrefs in December the "esiimates" 
of governmental expenditures for the 
next fiscal year beginning the foUow-
ir.p .Tuly 1. As congress has to pr> 
y\de the money to run the govemir.ent 
The money has to be appropriated for 
si,<'<itic purposes before it can be ex-
; I r.fl. fl and If this were not dono be
lore t)ic be>:inr,i; s of the flse.il year 
•I.f marhinery of govemment would 
Slop unless emergency provision 
ff'',;ld IK' mnde. 

Hew Estimates Are Made. 
Iho "estimates" are prepared by 

:':.r i\^ri\:\vr departments of which 
rr.r'r, meinber of the cabinet is head. 
The cabinet officers get the "esti-
n-,;ifes" in their respective depart-
n-.<--r.\^ frotn ih^ir chiefs of bureaus 
ii;i; -h'n r-omhin" them as the "esti-
c.-v,t-,i'%." for the department. The "es-
;n..i:,s" fron', all departments are 

then sent to the secretary of the 
tre,isi;ry to be submitted to cnnttress. 
:in(i '.h.-y tl-.en berome the "estimates" 
f<jr th.e cost of running the entire goT-
errim-nt during th.e next fiscal year. 
I'lioti these figures congress makes 
!! e Kreater part of its annual appro-
pri;iiions amounting to more than one 
tiillicii dolhirs annually. 

l i . t i l V.,ti% a more or less lax meth
ods of making estimates for the an-
nual appropriations obtained through, 
out the governmenu Tho figures sent 
•o coneress e.irh year. Instead of show
ing Indications of a careful "pruning" 
oil along the line, showerf there was a 
'ii?pop|tion .imon? the departments fo 
vie with each other in getting as 
larfie appropriations as possible 
without considering whether or not 
the money demanded could be advan
tageously expended during the coming 
year. There was no standardization 
of suoDlies and the yarious deoart-

ments were paying varying pricee rbr 
j the same article. In other words, 
I business methods did not obtain in 
I the government activities and there 
! was no conservation of the resources 
of the treasury department. 

What President Taft Did. 
As soon as President Taft took offloe 

this s y s f ' n ceased. At the outset 
President Taft Impressed upon his 
cabinet officials tbe absolute necessity 
of economy and efficiency in their de
partments. He admonished tbem that 
not a dollar beyond wbat was neces
sary to run the government efficiently 
in tbe departments, including a fair 
margin for progress whicb is a part of 

efficiency in tbe program of President 
Taft, should be asked of congress. Tbe 
effect was immediate. ' Every depart
ment began work at once to inyestl-
gate Its own expenditures and to d » 
Tise ways and means of curtailing ex
travagance. The result waa tbat con
gress received the lowest esUmates it 
bad seen in years. This was followed 
by a reduction in appropriaUons to 
correspond, always allowing for the 
natural growth of the government's 
activities, wbicb represented a net 
saving to the taxpayers of the coua
try. 

President Taft was not, however, 
saUsfied tbat all bad been done tbat 
could be done. He realized tbat the 
departments of the government, like 
individuals, are naturally prone to be 
proud of their own achievements and 
by reason of their familiarity wltb 
their own endeavors, often Insisted 
that their work was more important 
tban the work of tbe other depart
ments, relatively speaking. In order 
to correct that evil he asked congress 
to give him $100,000 for a commission 
of disinterested experts to Investigate 
and report on the business of the gov
ernment wltb a view to further econ
omy and>-efficiency. Thus came Into 
oflflclal being the commission of that 
name. 

This commission, among other du
ties, was directed to prepare the re
ceipts and expenditures of the gov
ernment on a "budget" basis, which Is 
the system followed by practically all 
the leading nations of the world ex
cept the United States. Cnder this 
system it Is possible for the humblest 
citizen to analyze the finances of the 
government at any time and to lay his 
flnger upon the responsible political 
party in the event of extravagance oi 
of stinginess. The system under 
which appropriations for the govern
ment of the United States have been 
made has even defied the experts in 
thetr endeavors to unravel the tangled 
skeins of expenditures, so fhat It la 
a fair statement to say thnt no citizen 
of this country up to the present time 
has ever thoroughly understood whers 
his taxes were expended. 

Thc economy and efficiency commis. 
slon has already saved to the tax
payers of the country more than J3,-
noo.000 annually by Its suKgestlons 
and by the time It has completed Its 
work If is believed ten times thli 
sum ean tie saved annually to the tax
payers. In the matter of railroad fars 
for government oflfleials alone, it has 
found fhat $12,000,000 was expended 
In a single year at the highest pre 
vailing railroad rates. At least • 
fourth of this can be saved by th« 
application of business methods sucb 
as I'resident Taft has applied and hai 
Insisted sball be applied fo all the da 
partments of the eovemment. 

T H E W H O L E system reels the 
• effect of Hood's .«?ar8apftrilla—stom

ach, Uver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
•trenffthened and B U S T A I N E D . 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directorj 
PreabTterlui Charch. Sonday motsliMc eat— 

Tloe at lO.iS. We«k-uay meetinga Tneedav 
asd Tbnrsday evening*. 

'•ptist Cburcb. Sanday morning aerrteeat. 
KU5. Week-day meetings N e s d a y a ^ 
Thnrsday eyenlcgs. 

Methodist Chnrcb. Sunday moming sei 
atli».i8. Weekday meetings Tnesday 
Tbnrsday evening! 

'ongregatlonal Cbnrcli, at Centre. Soaday 
moming service at '.IIM. Week-day monf 
ings Tnesday and Friday evenings. 

Monday Sebool at eaeh of tbe above chareliw 
at 12 o'clock, nuon. 

yayerley I ^ g e , I.O.O.F., meete Satnrday er-
enings in Odd Fellows blook. 

ift. Crotehed Encampment,>o.S8, I.O.O.W., 
meets la Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Xoa ' 
day evenlags of eacb month, 

aar.d In Hand Sebokah Lodge meets second 
and tonrth Wedifesday evenings of eaek 
month, in above ball. ^ ^ 

*^°!^?' ®™"ee. P- of H., meeu In their ball, 
at the Centre, on tbe first and tblrd Wedaari. 
day evenings In each montb. 

Cpbralm Weston Fost, No. 87, U. A. B., meeta 
Ul tbelr ball In Jameson Block, second aad 
fonrth Friday evenlngi) of eacb montb. 

Roman's Uelelf Corps meets In G. A. B. >»«»1, 
first and third Friday ovenlngs ot eac i 
montb. 

jeorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrana-
meetln G.A. B. ball, first and third Tnea
day evenings of eacb montb. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's Preparation o f 

Hypophosphites and Blodgetti from the 
original formula Is the Sovereign Remedy 
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,. 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Cougbs, Colds, and 
all Lung and Throat MaUdies. 

Thousands of people say tbey have-
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have no 
other and recommend it to their fellow 
itifEerers. 

It has cured many after they were given 
ap as incurable by their physicians. 

This remedy has been in use for over 
48 years, and your drueg'Kt can procure-
It with full direction and advice frotn the 
leading Wholesale DruggUts, or from me 
iirect 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc., 
Address 

C. A. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
HO Ann Street, New York City, N. Y.. 

Soidby ,1. W. Hobbs, North Hampton» 
;̂ . H. Price $3.00 per box. 

WANTED! 
A MAX TO SELI. 
BEAL ESTATE 

IN ANTBIM 
Experience not oecesBary. N o capi-^ 
tal required. Must be a man of g o o d 
reputation cituated to list and sell-
farm property. Handsome retarnfr 
sure to com« to ihe ripht party. 
Send for application blanks and par
ticulars at once. 

W. D. HUTCHINS CO., 
Augusta, Ne. 

SUFFERERS 
Quiekly Relieved 

BY THE use OP 

"S-DROPS" 
The 8n<t Ramedy for 
Rlitumttlsffl, Lumbago, 
Selatiea, Qout, Neuralgia, 
La firippt and Kidney 
TreuU*. 
.»»l1«d flxttnuny, 11 s . i i i 

Ml sefess sad eaim. tonrn 
lnt«m«lly, it dldMlvcs tbe 
poiionoui rubstancG Br.d 
anists nature in rcstorins 
the »>-«tem to a healthy 
condition. Sold by Druggitts. 

Ooe DoUar per bottle, or 
•ent prepaid upon n*coipt 
of price if not obtainable 
In yonr locality. 

..., ^w*""" MnmuTic WRC COMFAKY 
i n Lslu strett, Ctilavo 

SWANSON'S PILLS 
Best Remedy fer Conetfpstlon, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stoinach. Belehlns: a rd 
UverTroublas. 2SePar BoxatDrusal^ts 

SKIN SORES 
Easily and Qulokly Healed 

Thode who unffer 
fmm Ec7.enin. pim
ples or other ekin 

eruptions knoir 
Ite m l a e r l o a . 
There Id no need 
oreufforln^.yctt 
can easiiy f e t 
rid of It bj a 
Klmple and In. 

J e:(pon(«lve prpp-
I oration known 

B« theFlTo-Droo 
Ralve. It IK a 
carefally crtra-

p o u n d e d o l u ; . 
ment that for fif
teen yeara h a s 
proven Ite Ta'nefle-

. — ~. ' a ioothlne, heal-
hta remedr for eczema. pImplea, running tore*, 
wounda, burnt, Mit rbeum, rinir.worm, pOee 
end acne. A alocle application will oiually give 
Immediate relief. The bnmlo?. Irritating Inflji-,-
matlon quickly sabaldce aod the toroa dry ., .J 
(uaappcar. •^, 

The PIve-I>Top Selve It BOW pot oo In 25 
^^J*^,'?^?T^" S"" •<*o ^y «»»'y aa 
e r a m t t t . If It la not obtainable In your locality 
1^ t<elce St.. Chicaco, III., and It will be tent poet-
paid upon reeeipt of prie*. It la an exeeUrafc 
reaedx tor cncktd Skla sad scalp hUBors. 

^=5>i 
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No Canse to Doabt 

JL Statement of Facts Backed by a Strong 
Guarantee 

We jfuarantee immediate and positive 
xelief to all sufferers from constipation. 
I a every case wbere our remedy falls to 
•Ao this we will retum the monoy paid 
v e for it. Tbat's a frank sUtement of 
f»ct», anrt we want you to subsUotiate 
tfaem at our risk. 

Bezall Orderlies are eaten just like 
-caody, are particularly prompt and 
-a^ereeable In nction, may he taken at any 
t ime, day or Dlf;ht; do not cause diar
rlioea, nausea, Kripiog, excessive loose-
nese, or other undesirable effects. They 
have a very mild but positive action upon 
tlie organs witb whicb they come in con
tact, apparently acting as a regulative 
toaic upon the relaxed muscular coat of 
t l ie bowel, thus overcoming weakness, 
SMKI aiding to restore the bowels to more 
Ticorous and healthy activity, i 

Eexall Orderlies are UDsurpatwable aod 
ideal for tbe use of children, old folks 
aitd delicate persons. We cannot too 
bigiily recommend them to All sufferers 
Iroin any furm of constipation and its at-
.teudiint evils. That's why we back our 
promise of raoney back if tkey do not 
gire entire satisfaction. Three sizes: 12 
tablets 10 cents, 36 tablets 25 cents aod 

rifi tablets 90 cents. Remember, you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies in Antrim only 
a t our store, 

The Rexall Store. L me & Weeks, 
T»WD Hall Buildiog. 

WEST ANTRIM 

Frank Cutter ba« retnrned to bis 
work in Goodell's sbop 

Ida HadeoD iii spending ber v s 
cation with ber fatber at "Wild 
woort." 

Jobn Loveren is recovering from 
bis receot illness, but still under 
tbe doctor's care. 

George Loveren of Hancock was 
at bis brotber's, J . E . Loveren's 
one d s y tbe past week. 

Mrs. Bert CntKr is expected 
bome from the^boapital Ibis week. 

J . E. Perkios hss begun au^uriog 
at bis camp north of here; report 
says he bas tapped about 600 trees 

SAVED BY 
A POSTAL 

HILLSBORO I 
The members of the senior class of tbe 

Hillsboro high school statted on their 
Washington trip last Friday moming ati 
7.20. They will speod four days theie . ! 
Including a trip to Mt. Vernon. Most of j 
the party will return to Hillsboro this! 
week Friday. 

The Rebeikah Improvement club and 
Circle held a fair and sale in the opera 
house last Friday afternoou and evening, 
being very liberally patronized. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid connected with the 
Spiritualist society, have organized as I 
follows: President, Mrs. Emma Gardner; I 
secretary, Mrs. Jeunle Dennison; treas- _ 
urer, Mrs. Flora Newman. A room in j ^.^°ldor>QS> bnrning padns and'frequent 

Thoottidt Havt B N I tiwni hy Or 
DayW Knudy'i Faviritt Rtatdy— 

UvH Savti hy a Ptstal Card. 
They wrotefor a free trial bottle, and were 

so much pleseed with the general results ob-
taiaed,th»t they bought alarge size bottle of 
their druggist snd it benefited or cured them. 
It has eured thonsands—it will cure you. 

I)T. David Kennedy's Favorite llemedy 
w of the greatest value for diseases of the 
Kidneys,LiverandBlood; rheumatism, con. 
stipation and illnesses peculiar to women. 
Stops snch dangerous symptoms as pain in 
the back, headache back of eyes, inability 

THE fc 
SEWING 

M A C H I N B 
OF 

QUALITY. 

her 

Maplehorst Inn 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tat 
<sreB all Cooghs, and expels Colds from 

' ' t ts system by gently movlna tbe bowels 

Subscribe for the Reporter! 

Guests for the week were: P. Rich
mond, Bof ton; F. D. Ordway, Milford; 
E. Soott Owen, Concord; G. Field, 
Keene; W. L. Batter, J. Boetlimui;, Jr., 
D. L. LIskins, Bost<m; A. G. Griiiit, \V. 
.1. Atkinson, Tuwu; R. M. ILiiiiiii, .St. 
Jobntbury, Vt.; W, Cross, Keene; F. H. 
Russell, H. Hill, Boston; £ . M. Bowers, 
Hillsboro; J. N. Gonlet, Manchester; D. 
H. Goodell, W. R. MUBSOD, Town; P. 
Woodman, Milford; D . E . Gordon, Hil
Uboro; R. E. Abbott, Bnston; O. W. 
Buttumoth, E. C. Smith, Boston; W. E. 
Cram, E. D. Putnam, W. D. Putnam, L. 
J. Putnam, M. Nesmith, J. S. Nesmith, 
Town; J. L. Perkins, Newburyport, H. 
J. Martin, Northampton; £ . C. Aleott, 
W. J. McLeoud, Boston. 

Colby block has been rented for the 
of the ladies. 

Bertha Kaight has been visiting 
parents in Temple the past few day. 

Rev. W. F. Whitney preached his fare
well sermon In tbe Methodist church 
Sunday. 

William Manahan and wife observed 
tbeir 50th aoniversary of their marriage 
on Saturday last In a very becoming 
manner. Many friends wish them many 
happy returns uf the anniversary. 

urination. Wonderfullysuccessfulfor near, 
ly forty years. Write to-day to Dr. David 
Kennedy -Co., Eondout,.N. Y., for a free 
sample bottle and medical pamphlet. 
Lsrye bottles sold by 40,000 druggists. • 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. ' 
I f you pu rcbase theNEWHOME you will 

have u life usact at tbe price you pay, and wlU 
not hnve an endless chain of repairs. 

A Quarter Century Before the 
Public 

Over five millioo samples giveo 
awiy each year. The constant and 
iDcreHsing sales from samples, prove 
the geouice merit of Allen's Foot 
Ease, the aotiseptic pow.'ler to hi-
shaken io the sho^s for Corn's, Bun 
i(>ns, Aching, Swollen, Tender feet 
Sample free. Ac'iiress, A . S . Olm 
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

^. [ iARKER' i -

S S ! " ' . "<*,*?";'••?" «-••.. "hall i lwaotu 
i w e e Tails t o ^-r*. • . 
PrCTents Il»lr fMIIniT -"•'. 

f"c.aliil>:i.Wii.. Vr',,;:' ... 

For telling 90 
. An Pott 

JardtlDC spies 
Write to-<Uy. Carda wne 
^r*«ala.Sjitleractfnn cuar, 
PI(in.(SS WATCH CO. 

MM. s e e OMuaa.Uk 

guDAviD I ^ v o r i t e 
The one sure cure for / 
«be Kidn^iniver and BloixJ 

If yon want a Bowing inachine, write for 
onr latesl caUilo^ue before you purehaae. 

TheNewtoeSfiwilfr fochine'do., Oraiif B, Mass. 

Yo-j (tor't T.-art for the 
CASn • <.u <'.o tlirongh the 

IVorldW ?.=rjjcst F e r n A g e n c y 
T!i.T.:-.iii<i5 oi siles everywhere prove right methods, 
• ';r,:y.tt-e:ie,'.'reo;yireil. V.'rite ournearestoSceo* 
ajv,]t t.-^y for (r-;,: listinc blir.ks. 

E. A . S X a O U T COMPANY 
nojloa New York PUladelDhte 

Several Hunclred Dollars in Prizes to be Distributed by The EEPORTER in its 

GREAT PRIZE VOTING CONTEST! 

The Capital Prize which 
will be given by the 

ANTRIM REPORTER 

i s to be an Elegant $400 
Obermeyer & Sons Piano 
like cut shown here. 

Many of the merchants ot 
Antrim have contributed 
Valuable Prizes and will 
give "REPORTER" Prize 
Vote Coupons with $1.00 
Cash Purchases. 

Rules and Regulations Governing Contest are as Follows 
!.•—AN'NOUXCEMEN'T.—This Piano and Popular Ladies' Voting 
<ToBteet wlll be conducted fairly and honestly on business principles 
«triet!y, with justice and fairness to all concerned. With the above 
pnaeaples will be an assured success. 

a.JSs PRIZES.—The capital prize will be an Obermeyer A Sons 
Piaao. Also other valuable prizes to the amount of many dollars 
wfaidi are announced herewitb. 

Z. CAN'DIDATES.—Young ladies in this and adjoining towns 
are (eligible to euter this contest and the pnrty receiving the largest 
a u l b e r of votes shall receive the beautiful ^ 0 0 Obermeyer & Sons 
Ptamo and other premiuma will be distributed in accordance witli 
'theeontestants standing at the final count. 

•4. TIE I \ VOTES.—Should any of the contestants tie in votes. 
"The Publishers' Music Company wiil award a similar prize according 
-to standings at the final count. 
S. VOTES CLASSED.—Votes will be issued in the following 
^CBcvnioations. 

Xew Subscriptions. 600 votes 
Renewals, .")00 votes 
Renew.iis. more than one year, WO votes 
Back .Subscriptions, 400 votes 
;•) )ear.s iipw subscriptions .I.OOO votes 

Jl.OO 
l . lVI 

1 CiC 

i.CCi 

.'J.CO 

fi. IXSTRUCTIOXS.-Results as tr slandinc of votes will be 
I issued after IV* days. Xo votfS accepted .\t less tli.it rcRiilir prioe of 
jpaper conrproo<i in this ciintC9t. Xo cine connected wiili this paper 
I will be allowed to become a c.andid.Tte in tliis contest or »-..rl< for 
\ contestants. 

Votes after heinp voted cannnt Ue transferred to .-vnotliev. 
! snre you ktiow whom you are poini to v>ite for before ooniincr 'f 
ballot box. as the editor or anyone will positively not cive v m 
information on the suliject, The keys to tbe ffoveriinu-nt li:iV •• 

^ SILIU be in possession of the awardinc comniinee durini: the cintest. 
: For the first tbirty days thc paper will run a 2.") vote roiij.on 
i wbieb oan be voted free for any l.vly contestant. 

no 
tlie 
any 
b..x 

Contest to run not less than 30 days. Closing of contes*. will be 
announced 2.) days in advanoe of closin>r. The riglit to postpone 

i1late of closing ir. reserved if sufficient cause should occur. 

^ Tlie contest shall closD on a day whioli will be announced later. 
10 days prior to closing contest, the judges will carefully lock or 

' seal ballot box and take sarae to a place of safe keepinj;. where the 
' same will be pla<;ed where voting can bo done during business hours 
; and locked in a vault at nijiit until ol ,*« of contest, w-hen tlio judges 
will take charge .-»hd count s une and announce the young ladies 
winning in their turn. 

The laat ten d.ays all v i t in i must be done in a sealed box at the 
pl^co above mentioned. If you do uot wish anyone to know whom 
you arc voting for, place youv cas'i for subscription together with 
your coupons in a scaled envelope which will be furnished you and 
put same in b.\llot box. Tbis will pive erery one a fair and square 
deal. 

RexaU Fountain Pen Value $6.00 
DONATKU BY ! 

Lane & Weeks. Dmggis t s 
A 25 vote conpon given free with each $1 cash purohnse. Ask for coupon. 

Nickel Lamp Value $2.00 

Gold Locket Value $6.00 
DONATED BT 

Grant & Boydt General Mdse. and Hdwe. 
A 26 vote coupon given free with each $1 cash purchase. Ask (or coupon. 

One Ham Value $3.00 
DONATRI) BY 

£ . G. Howe, Fresli and Salted Meats 
A 25 vote conpon given free with each $1 cash purchase. Ask for-coupon. 

George W. Hnnt 
A 2.T VOIP roiipfii piven free willi parh $1 cash purchase . Afik for coupon. 

DON .MR n RV 

Any Mdse. from Store Value $ 4.00 
DONATKD BY 

E. y . Goodwin 
A 2,̂  vnte conpon given free with ench •! cash i)urchase. Ask for coupon. 

Don't Forget to Ask the Merchants 
for the Free Coupons 
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Y- I.. Keeser was in Boston las t ] 
Sa tu rday . i 

Miss Lorenia Kimbal l is enjoy
ing a week 's vacat iou from her 
school dut ies . 

The school a t Nor th Benning
ton will reopen Monday, Apri l 8, 
wi th Miss A n n a Cudd ihy t eache r . | 

blasters Wesley and Raymond 
Keeser spent S u n d a y wi th the i r 
g r andmothe r Keeser a t Andover , 
Mass. 

Mrs. H. W. W i l s o n . Div. Pres . 
of New H a m p s h i r e S. of V. Aux
il iary, and Mrs. F. L. Keeser are 
in Boston a t t e n d i n g the Massa
chuse t t s S ta te divifion encamp
nient of the S. of v ! Au.xiliary. 

The Seleotmen have appoin ted 
several of the minor officers, of 
the town. They a re Henry W. 
Wilson, David F. Merri l l and F. 
G. Trax le r , F i r e w a r d s ; F r ank G. 
Traxler , member of the Board of 
H e a l t h for 3 yea r s ; Henry W. 
Wilson. Overseer of the P o o r ; R. 
E. Messer. Cons tab le : Gus Dodge, 
Police Ollicer; Char les H. Kim
ball for 3 years and J a m e s J . 
Griswold for 1 year t rus tees of 
Evergreen C e m e t e r y ; Rober t 
Knowles and Char les Taylor. Sur-
vpynrs of Wood and L u m b e r ; 
Har rv Knigl i t . Fence V i e w e r ; 
Char ies F. B u r n h a m . t rus tee ol 
G. E. P . Dodge L ib ra ry for 3 
y e a r s ; F r ank Tay lor . Sexton. 

Miss Doris Wilson is spend ing 
a season wi th f r iends in Manches
te r . 

Mrs. Al lan Ger ra rd a n d Mrs. C 
F. B u r n h a m were in Manches te r 
over Sunday . 

Miss Grace B u r n h a m r e t u r n e d 
S a t u r d a y fronfi a visi t wi th Fred 
Graves and family a t Wil ton . 

l i onn ie Barr r e t u r n e d to Con
cord, Mass., first of the week, af
te r v is i t ing wi th re la t ives in 
town. 

Mrs . L. A. K n i g h t r e t u r n e d 
S a t u r d a y from Lowell. Mass., 
w h e r e she has been car ing for a 
s i s te r who is ill. 

W o r d from Mrs, E m m a Bar t l e t t 
r epo r t s he r as improv ing from 
her r ecen t opera t ion a t a Nashua 
hospi ta l , where she is still confin
e d . 

A special m e e t i n g of Benning
ton Grange was held Monday 
even ing a t which five cand ida te s 
were received in to full member 
sh ip . A supper and social hour 
followed the working of the de 
grees . 

A t t e n t i o n is called to the a t 
t r a c t i v e posters in two colors an
nounc ing the fourth annua l paper 
m a k e r s ' concer t and ball at town 
hal l . F r iday evening . Apri l , 1 9 ; 
mus ic by F l anagan ' s s inging or
c h e s t r a . ' For fur ther pa r t i cu l a r s 
r ead t h e posters . 

George Brown was in W i n c h e n 
don, Mass.. last week . 

F red Odell is a t h o m e from a 
visit in Holyoke, Mass. 

The Selectmen s t a r t e d out 
Monday to t a k e the town ' s inven
tory . 

George Kimba l l haa been visit
ing his niece, Mrs. W i l l Ger ra rd , 
in Holyoke , Mass. 

A g rand Eas te r ba l l will be 
•given in town bal l , Benn ing ton , 
Monday evening, Apr i l 8 ; music 
by W a h n e t a h o rches t r a , 10 
pieces . 

B e s o l a t i o n s 

Of Respect on death of Brother Wil
liam B. Gove. 

Whereas, it has seemed to please tbe 
Allwise Ruler of the Universe to 
remove from our presence and his 
earthly home, our brother, William 
B. Gove; and 

Whereas, it bas cast a shadow of 
gloom over us as a Lodge, and bis 
untimely death is past tbe under-
Btanding of tbe wisest of bamati 
beiugs; tberefore 
Resolved, that in submitting to tbe 

Divine will, we acknowledge His 
care over u« and tbat lbe "Al l eeeing 
eye" is ever watching our actions ; 

Resolved, tbat we do greatly miss 
our brother, tbat oir sorrow extends 
far beyoud tbe draping of our charter, 
and tbal each member of Waverley 
Lodge, Nn. 59, I . 0 . 0 . F , feels 
that he ha.s met with a personal loss; 

Resolved, that we extend to the 
mothrr and immediate family of our 
decea<ed brotber our sympathy in 
this their sad hour of affliction, that a 
copy of tbese resolutions be sent to 
them, tbat a like oopy be spread upou 
our records and also printed in tbe 
Antrim Reporter. 

R»speetfullv submitted, 
H. W . Eldredge, 
F. I . Burnbam, 
M. D. Cooper, 

Commiltee. 

We Have a New Line of 

mm mw. 
CLOTHES OF TO-DAY' 

Large line of Spring Suits. New Styles, 

Colors and Goods. The prices are from 

S12.00 to S18.00 

Also Spring Overcoats and Raincoats in a 
variety of sizes and prices. These are nice Coats 

and the latest patterns. 

Give us a chance to show vou our line 

before you purchase elsewhere. Wc can give you 

a good trade, and the price is sure to be satis

factory. 

These are a new lot of goijds we have 

iust received. 

G. O. Joslin, Benniiiiiton 
The Man that provides for Man, Woman, Chiid or Beast. A List of Somo of our Departments-

Groceries Toas and Coffees, Produce Medicine, Confectionery, Stationery, HHrdwarc. Paints and Oils. 
GU^SHud'Crockery, Grain and Feed, Fiirninire. Dry and Kancy Goods, Smnll Wares and .Jewelry, 
Clothing and Furnish,ngs Shoes and Rubbers, Trunks and Valii.es, Rolx-s and Harness Sporting 
Goods Wall Piper. K t c The Most Complete Carriage Repoaitory and Livery Stable Connected. 
Wfi Can rndrrsell any Store in tbe County, when Quality is compared with Our Prices. Ooe P n 
To All. 

GREAT VALUES IN NEW DESIGNS OF 

DINING TABLES 
New locking arrangement to secure the Table either open 

or closed, new method of attauhinfi; the top which makes it 
very easy to take the table througii a door. Tbe last word in 
Diulng Tables. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ROUND TABLES 

With posts, Q u a r t e r e d 
Oak Polished, with loose 
leaves as fine as the tops, 
fluted posts of flne design 
and elegently finished. 
T H E S F - T A B L E S 
W E R E A S P E C I A L 
PURCHASE IN SOME 
DESIGNS ONLY ONE. 
Prices $9.00, $10.00 and 
$12.00. 

ONLY $10 .00 • 
Solid Oak. Kin e F i n i s h 
with VJiree extra leaves, 
a grpat t a b l e f o r t h e 
prioe. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
I N SQUARE TABLES 
with from three to s i x 
loose l e a v e s . P r i c e s 
from $5,00 to $10.00. 

ONLY $12.00 
Solid Golden Oak with Claw Foot. Three loose leaves^all 

eleceiitly finished. Oar Special Tables ftt from $12.00 to 
$25.00 are Values you would pay at lea.st one thiid more for 
in city storps, oall and see fur yourself. If you cannot call 
send to us for pictures and prices. 

EMERSON SL S O N , Milford. N. H 

r EASTER OPENING 
Millinery, Suits, Coats, Dresses 

W E hope to see you in Milford this week. We 
can help you to save a good bunch of money 
on your Spring; buying. 

The new tailored Suits at .?10, $12 and $15 are the great
est value we have ever shown and the styles are as handsome 
as many $25 suits. 

Si.t models made to sell at .$21.50 but to make this Opening 
particularly interesting marked f l6 .50 . These suits are 
made from" the highest grade all wool manisli serge, aaoh 
model is of the very latest and up to date design that will 
appeal to the best taste. They will go quick at this price of 
jfie.oo 

Our line of higher grade suits iiu-hide many remarkable 
values in Serges, Diagonals. Whip Coids, e t c , J18.50 to 25.00 

Serge Dresses for Karly Spring.—A Serge Dress for Spring 
wear every lady will want. Our showiag of these dresses in 
all the new models! will surely Interest you. A very hand
some dit-ss amoiig tlif lowei- pricfil ones is made from all 
wool storm serge piped with messaline, coUarliss, small V 
neck with white lace, also lace to match at bottom of sleeve. 
f5.9S. .Another dress at the same priee is made from tine pan . 
ama trimmnd with mcs.saline. Copenhagen or the navy-' and 
brown on the tan. $5.98. Beautifully tiraided serge dresses in 
colors, tan. navy and black. ?9.50. Serge dresses with sailor 
collar of black and white mossalin ;. aUo other touches of the 
same trimming, peplum effect in skirt..^10. The new coats are 
verv stvlish and practical. The materials are tine serges, 
gtorm s'erges, diagonals and fancy mixtures. Prices from 

$ 6 . 9 8 t o $ 1 2 . 0 0 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

T o a n d F r o m A n t r i n : i 
R a i l r o a d S t a l i o n . 

Triiins leave 
lows : 

7.34 
10,37) 

3.04 
4.3."> 

Antrim 1) 

A . M . 

I>. M . 

ppol a? 

8.02 
11 .,32 

3.40 
6.16 

fol 

19 a. ra. 4.87, Sunday: R .33. 
8,0.5 p . m. 

Stage leaves Espres? Office 1.5 min
ntes earlier than departure of traina. 

Stage will call for passengers i( 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
MiLL 

Bost Valnco In Woolen and Wor
sted Cloths for Mon's, Women R 
anrt Children's Wear. D i r e c t 
r r o m IVIIll a t Mill P r i o e s . Est 
ISBi. AlwKys re l iab le Satiaflcil 
cusiomers everywhoro. Suitings, 
•Skirtings, Trouserlnip, O r e s s 
Goods, etc. Wash Ooods and Lin
ings. S a m p l e s F R E E . State 
orarmont planned.color prorerred. 
RIOOBWOOD .MILLS, >.o. 675 
Matn Street, Holyoke, Ma«s. 

lOUEYSORINOLaAIlVE 
^ o n STOMACH Tuouitc and COMSTIPATION 

lit* '.a Ul tl.'-^f 
ou tdoo r BT<>Tt>, 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

ptuBtty 
.-.. noai 

'I'T p s e * ' 
t t^t^rtrl.•• ••• ^•••-.'•IH or 

^\ »*.rfui-. .- j - f ^ r Ii»,ipj" 
I^ ' ; ' f t ' ' - l ! •• " I f" 1''™ 
f! tVcwc th inp* 7 0 a w i l l 
i c joy t h a 

NATIONUL SPORTSMAII 
•-il pajrfu a n.or.U\. 1W<I ft 
f%t i ln*tTiictiv#. int*T-
.;::•,;, thr . ; i - ! >•. ' . f f -pK ' 
ufiil atnriM rn' *• • t nf, 

SPEWL TKIU OFTtH 
f«l<l Uf'.'.V c ta tnp* 

f%*n. aiMl •wr 
ill •^T'l Jt9 a 
i^\\ 1 f t h « 

KATTOKAI, 

e\af .on* rrf o u 
.'tfl V ii-irifc 
•. .. 1 th»«'t i_ 
(...,.1 Wutcb 

\ ..!•• r.ffUti 
r r . e ^ . ' < ) i 
' hown V 'tit ru«* 

A ^Jt'l 

CA'I y^\\ h*s 

:,;i3 

Kfttloc»l 8p«TtgnkB 
S»fldto d * r , 

,HATIONAl SPOPTS*^ 

^1^^* ^« ' i ybi) nv:i . - ' >> 
. rcH. , ALT. r i .^ ' I 
. lie , Yorrs r» i\a-, I 

H. I'-. ICHFfJcriMl^Bortjjl 

</i P ISO'S CURE FOR 

^' C O N S U M P T I O N 
-<? 
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